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1» IimOBOOTIOI 
Ilthougli th© iiaes apmtrommt^r as a r#s©areli tool has 
r#e©iw4 ifid® applieatlon fof tb# past tblptj years, the 
©ffsots of saall initial ion' -welmltlm weape for long largely 
©TOrlooksds fhls 51*0^.1317 tepptned toeause .oost worMrs felt 
th&t %!s#»al ®a0rgi®s, of th# of *1 eladtren voltj iiere 
B^gligible eoa|jar®4 idtb tfe® §©a»0Blj iisM wssl^rating ¥ol-
t.ag®s ©f smmml taudreds t© sewral tfeottsaiiis &f "rolts, 
fegstima and fat® C5)» ia studi'tng l©iil2atlo.ii praeessas, 
diseasseA qwslltstlvelj tte tissFialnatioii (loss of higla. 
©nersf Ions) at %hB first silt @f a aass s|)@.6troEi@t©i»* 
OiOggeshall C2| ms tfe® first to show, ia 19^» that mmn th#r-> 
aal ir@l6citl®s ar® great enough to asasurabla diseriiaina* 
%%m. at th# s®©ona slit of a eoaireutioaal aass s.p0etrGia@t®r,| 
and that appi?^£sla"bl# arraw in isetep® -fatie ii#as«i^a©iits 
sight reswlt# tftshlnrii ant Mrrj CIS) pointoi, out that dis-
SFifflinatlon at th® eellsotor alit e-euM to® of th# s«© order 
of a-agnltud# &« tfe® dlseriniimtlen at th® s#0omd slit* Th&f 
fitowad a 8®t of dis^riaiaatioa sarTOS for & naaher of ions 
fpoiB n-tetane mA att«pt®€ to estisat® th® Initisl diwrgiee 
0f th® various ions* 
Foi» a giwn kindl of len the »ff@ct of aisorimimtiOB 
•4®p#ii.4s OS th# of th© aaas sp®@troo©%#p as »11 as 
th® initial mmrsf of th© ien, so that th® iiass speetriiia of 
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saai* sfedles of tto #B@pgj dlstrilatioiis of f&rloiie 
i©B« tew Msh. aM# C6, f, 151* fo'it eiGmplm-%»mMa a d®®-
©.riptlon of tte ia©eh«alsii of tb® @ff®et will 1» st^«ii tero* 
Fig* 1 Is a potential ®a@i?'s|' Alagraa fer t*0 states of s :lhypo-
ttotl^al diatoais tidl#e«l», fli@ lomv^ mrw^' is the potential 
mm&TBf -fuaQtiOB fsf tl« gremM sta.t» ©f tbs «ol@«i«l«| and th® 
unslaar separation nonsallf lies ifltbiii tlie lialts defined hj 
tl» slm<l@4 Fegiaii* f!» app#r is tli@ psteistial ®B®rgf 
ftiii0tien ©©rraspoMlnrt to the eanfi^wpatl. on la whleh ose-atM, 
A, ia i©iii.a©4 sri!, tli® 'Otlier is noutralf* tMs is «. r@pilsiir@' 
atate anl the two particles tlf &|mrt vkm ttws ©xoited,' 
Aecsortinr; to the Fra«ok«Oondoa prinslpl® i3)$ the molear 
e@pa»tlSB r®aal,ns oS;S#iitlall|' esBstaat durliig ©xeitation, so^ 
ttmt ths peint ©n %im upp@r eunr©, t# wMeli a transition, takes 
pise© is di,r®etlj abciv® tb® point ©n tti@ lower ea-nr# frc® 
irtilols tb« transition started. If tli© aolseiil©. absorbs an 
affloaat ©f emrisy S wtien it is la tl»- positioR r® ttiesn th# 
mm-Tsf Alftrnmnm 1»tif®#» 1 i# t&# asfaptot© .ef the upper 
e«rf@# is sliarecl by %tm two particles as Mnetie 
Parti0l© A r#0«iTOs til® fraction Mg/CMg+S^} of %tm total ©.xeeas 
Mnst i e  ©aargy ,  wh«r© M4 ami  Mg sr#  t t e  r©sp#Qt iT«  masses  of  
ror a r®¥i®w ef all work ia tliis fi©M prior to 1931 
se© rsfaronco 14#. 
**ThiSji of course, is onlj on© of m&nj possible states* 
For ©xampl©, ttere is in general a state witti a miniimiiB l»low 
its aajmptots, and erossing th© Franclc»0oi5do,rs region below t!i@ 







Plgtupe 1. Potential energy diagram for a 
hypothetioal diatomic moleotile. 
5 
%h9 partiilss# la rs^oeral, tbls tfps of pbenoa^moiS: is tmtA 
%Q ©xiet. 1»: all pej-fstoiii© s0l#ewl@g» 
1h ©mission sp^otroaeopj, ttie phenosooon Just 4®itrlb0€ 
Qlma rise te baal sp©#ti*a». ttm wtiisti m great d®al &f teiow--
ledge eonoemins solocular ^ stf^.st«r® has bo®» galsst. Supple-
Bsntiag this work them hsire Meii nusarous stedl#8 of tli# 
ioaisatloii ijr6##Bs tf' eleotron iaps©t»* tflule mu&lj of tlilf 
teas l»#a eoQoeifiidt with appsaraa,#® potontial as&sareiBsnts.j 
sm& attemtlciB 'Ims ^©b glmrn to klaO'tii ©nersy a@a®uF«ip.eiits, 
feetli in tlia mass speetroiaeter and in iti#' r#taMifig fl#14 
appsrsttia of Loslei* (11, 12), Ho^-iaver, sino@ hmi.%r*& ndttiod 
easBet 4it.lii,ngttish lon.s »f €lff#3?®:at »asB-t©~<s!mrs© 
TmtiQp Its nm is semwbat limited# 
l&gst3PUffl and fat® war# able to aafc® soae dediaetloiis 
mmmttii-as tlid siaap© aad. pofeition of tti# 'Upper potential 
entrgf mrrss for a aiiate'i' of diatomic nQleaQieSj lii,t tteir 
ffiittboa;, wliie-li iBTulfsd stetflag pdak.stmpes nf .tb© bigli 
lo»s in a m&SB spe^trom&ter, is seaewhat qmlltatlv#. 
le*|iall (151 used th© retarding poteatlsl pro<t«o@d by tli« 
spa00 ebarg©' ©f the elmtmn imm la a spaolal aaea sp@ttro-
aistar ta- st»£f hlrnh energj proteins# fhls method m&f t®, 
§ritloiz#ii l^esufi® 1% is i»dir®®% and betaass ef tb© tt@e«ssltj 
for ealsalmtiag tti@ relation trntwemm, thm •r9MMl:ng potential 
aai tl» eleetron attrr»Bt» 
rm&iit hook by Gajdou (4) srltically rsvlew tit© %?ork 
in ©mission si^ctroscopj and eleatron iap&et stuai&s tteotisfe 
1944. 
6 
iipple CT) has dtserilbed th© tis# of a TOtarding fl#M 
aear tfes Sdlleeior la a mass Bpe^tfoastsr* Althousb liis 
j^jrpoo# ms %& suppratss ac^tastabl® ions, lid 4«©iistrat®d tlmt 
tti# »ass 15 Ion In v^snlt tr&m tw© proeess&s, om 
giving ions o.f low Initial #ii©i'g|' aM lbs other ions' of M-gh 
Initial ©ii#ygf# 
fli® problem w'tsieti ws undertafcaa is tte pF©s«iit was 
tif©»f6Mt Ca| tO' investigate thsoretloalli' aarl experiaantslly 
tb© ©ffeets of discrlsimtion at tbo 3l3t of sass apeotro-
»©t®rt a'nd Cto| te sxplor®. sstlieds of 4©t®Mila,lng tti® dlstrl-
tetioa of initial r&Xmltl&St ftie ImpoTtmm ©f tli@ first 
part ©f %'li® pi»0M®o la fegard to sotiatandj speetm 'has 
alpsadj Msfi It *s f®lt tiiali t'b® sm-mn& part 
iilgbt be iiBportsBt lis ©xtfmllng the «86 of aass spe^trQaeters 
ia studies ef ooleeiilsr strueturo. 
II • flS0Sgfia4L flMlMSlf 
A*. Berimtlea- ©f Dlsoriiii.iiatiQ.a Squmtione 
%M.. .01 sgriatittafclQH at .e&lleater- s3.it 
In iaiM»r that %%»• fellswlug »atb«astioal tmatiaant -will 
"be Gl#ar, It. is seeessary to .refer to Fig, 2» whleh 8.how ttm 
slit sfstes ©f til# sags speot.roa#t®r» fti« iosa., formed 
the ®l®$tr©ii Mam, ar© forced througfe tta® first -slit hf a 
®l.a«trl0 fl@M# ttoii ar© s®0@l©mt@d is fti® i»slon 
Iwtmen tl» fi.Fst and second slits hj a f^ltag# Botmm 
the mmM. slit, .and tfa# ©olls-ttor silt, tt» ions traml at 
a ©©ttstsnt -sr© muBQ&. t© .»©¥# is a, .alroalar p&th 
'tf the ufiifofo itiigattie fl#M 4B wtiioti tb© entlr® apparatus 
is fhts is a oonTOiitloaal l80O mmm s^ptstrofflst^ri 
tia® t.i»eata@at t.bs'l follow®t hQmwmv^ applies t©. wMf ®as8 
s|3®.str««t®r ©f til®' sector ©laoe th® o»l|-' f.aetors eon-
s«s9ci is tl»- dtstrlffiimtioii are tb# slit 
diffl#n:slofi.i and. amclnss# 
An apr'5?'03cl®S'te derivation of th# discrliBlnation at tte 
e.oll@.0tor slit will "b© gItotj firs%» m ibis stiow tb® pfefsi@al 
clearly wltbout aathessatiesl ®©»pl9xlty* Fig, 3 Bhom 
tba sooMisat© system aast. mA toflaes mrloes q«siifcitl©s# 
Fer .siaiplieitj ths f-miB toss l»«.s sad# straight,, altlioia:gti 1m 
tte® .iiass spsdtr©»tor It is actualli' s,tt &m-» 
I©as &m asewaM %s mtm.f tteeegfa tl« ttpp#r slit imrms»^ 
.puMing to tlis s0oon-4 slii in Fls» 2») with a mlositf v l» 
tha •|'-<ltyseti©sii..,t. fiU'pdrlspasat «pos whleh Is a. dlstrltetlaa ©f 
Initial wlocltiesft It is assmiM that tto y-aM s-©.eaponeata 
&t tho iititisl TOloeitles tmf# asgligtbl® ©ffeets ©n tlie ©ffl* 
Qismj of mllmtioiit fhls. assttaptlen: Is valid for sttfft<?l@i3tl|' 
great ac«5Ql«rsting voltages,. as ean seen from tli# f.e.llowliig 
r@aB0alBg;i la) fife® effect of th© y«»@oMp©nent 6f fal-oelti" is 
m®mlf to Inereas# tb@ wiitfe of %hm Im imm at tb© eellsstoF 
jsltt, lait slme© tli# tJ&am is nomfilXf s.oa©wlist narrower tlma 
8 
-^iZCQVtcl Sli'i 
rrrsi Sl'f  
4^ 








Figure 2. Arrangement of silts In the mass speo-
troiaeter used In the experiments. For most of the 
discrimination experiments the dimensions were as 
follows: First slit, .OOS* x .250"; second slit, 
.00g« X .250*; collector slit, .030" x .250*. The 
separation of the first and second slits was .250". 
For the deflection experiments, the lengths of the 
second slit and collector slit were changed from 
.250" to .0^". 
9 
kw 
Figure 3. Coordinate system used in deriving the dis­
crimination at the eolleotor slit. The y-axia has been 
shown straight for conyenienoe; actually it is an arc 
of a circle. 
10 
th» Slit ^  no lorn will bs lest ms m ©f tltls mn%ll tli« 
teas flils tte#' slit# C^) tfe® 9ftm% of tti# i.»-0Qapo»eRt of 
mlmitf is t© ltte»as® tfes angular ©f tita feeaa 
naergiiis fr©» %.|i© ©»ti»a»® silt.,, tot this diwfg-onc© Is psf-
tiallf fo'sttsei. tf tti® aagnstio fieldj as in 
sin,c0 t'ii# oolleetor slit lo wider than tli# feeas, as ions sr© 
lost as a ef tMs eompoaent. 
For a given asss si:«otroiie1»@f sad a glTsa kiaci of ioa, 
tli»» will be an aooel^ratlng Toltag® Belo-w ^lileh tb# t»aa 
will slit, and thus tt» oelltstlos #ffl#ieij-sy irtll 
!»• loner 1»lo i this iroltag® than fsl-jht 1» •3Ei3«#t@i.» fti® •onset 
©f tMs is ©asllf o"bs®rired ia praotle®*. si»s® tli® top 
•@f tii® peaM falls te ^ha'V» a flat tection at voltage® below 
tbmt at *M#ti tlie "mm. J«st fills th« slit* Slut© la la-
etraaeist «gecl Ik tfe® pmsQmt w^A this was ©bs@r"f«4 
only foF tlis 'blgli®st m^T^j iona at ths l©wr rams© 
asQeleratlsg TOltas®# will not 1m considered 
Otter a.s8a®pti©as ttiat spsee ebarge and gas 
seatteHBg in %h& asalfatiig »gl©B me a#gll;3il3l©* fMte e.'0»* 
ditloas set to, a hl^h. iegrs® la mmlftiml mmms apmtm^" 
asters, stes# fep acourat# analysis each gas isast pretae# am 
affest pp#p©r«tlonal te its partial preosure, 'tnaependent 
of any- other gas«s tliat m&f l» pmamnt*, 
.Q®finitios of -feefffl®! 
w Imlf tb0 0t the seeoM, allt 
Mm * telf tli# tengtti af tis# ©©llsetsr slitj k ma? to# 
> l e r < l  
L th® Itagtfe ef tte p&tli fro-B seeoot slit to eolleetor 
slit 
T * fhe drift TOlooity 
m *- til© x-^mpmm% of tli# ,sii|>@Fiii.pos#d wloeity 
« tlie fmetloB of ims efiterit^ wlfti **®.0a|50!i»iits of 
u aM u+lu which pass throufi^ tiie 
eoll®«t©? silt 
1 - tli@ #oU@©tlon tt» ratio of %h& 
16»B eollseted to ttm- ions mmtmrlng, 
fhe ttnits of L miA w mm.f b#- ani-tM-'fts ms long as th©y a,r« 
consist rst, siiillarlf f©r m ant w, 
f®F th® alspllfl#d t^atineiit 1% is asa«»«d timt. all of 
- •fete l0fis tBtftfiBg h&m tli© Bmm of wloslt.f, 
eerrasponlinp, to %h& v«locltj ©-liafastsrtstl©, of tli@ 
tenperatoTO ©f tfe© loa. so-ar®®* fMs ^11 fee ©allM tf, 
1% Is plain tbat tfe@ IQH b@m.ii as a whol® will mom- In-
x«ti-r#§tio» a dlstsnc® giWB "by* Lu/f ia trmmrmlns th© 
distaa©# !»* fbe %wo k >1 eM. k<l will M •ooii8i4®r®4 
sini«ltan©o«sl|*, fhm@ rsgions o-f- tiaa vala® of UT/t amst be 
considered separately# 
ID  ^ ' u  =  ( k . )  Lu / v  <  [ ^  
C2) Na - [^:^]-<La/v<^-Vc)u, 
(3) fsl^ = O -for Lu/v> (/+k)u^ 
M 
W|,ror.te» Is aach braolcst csorraspoBcis 
aM tl».- lei#®'? t© k< 1., fhtir, for ©ittier ©as#, the ©oll#0tloa 
effleieBtf, %, li 'ooastant out to a eri^ieal valm® ©f W/W:^ 
aSKi t^an, ragarded as a fuRetion of IM/r will deoraas© 
linearly to If k*l* th© Initial flat portion ef tli#-
•&urfm tiBappemfs, and-.tlie eollaetion >BtttolmnQf 4®er0as©s 
iln^arl'i' ©vei:* t!i# ©ntir© rang©.# 
Prois plijQisal reaoonlns tlie relation tsetwoea S'Olleetiea 
©ffIcien©!- ai^' IM/r Jwst fierlwl Ptoul-l h©M scowratalf far 
a»all tB.Mm ©f iw tstip#rftta,i?©s or larg® 
soodlerstlng Toltsgss. Ro«©ver„ Isrser ml«#a of' IM/w, 
€«vlati6iis eau I® ©xpectiKi, for tti# spread of tlwiFiaal yslool-
ties "teooisos larger %rli»ri se»|»:r#4 wS,tb Foif asi. arfeS-tmiy 
AtatrJtiitlon of wloeitlaa * (o), equatloris (1} sad |t| 'Saa 
"b# m-wrl%%em 
m ^ (u) du ^or Lu/v 
C5) = k '"t^)  ^  
wter©, as tli« Hppsr t#im iti oaoh Israefc^t oor^t'SpotKls 
t© k >1 astl ih© iQ-m^ t# k <.!» W' and C5| 
tifia limits indl0st#€l, mad ataiBg^ tfear© •fssults for tti® 
©Terall eollectiost ©fflo^oiief 
wtmm til# faotor 2 appears b©om«se o®lf poslti¥© ireloolties • 
af© o©iiMd©p#d In. the lli8lto» lis, oMar %.q .p.-^rforsi tij® Imdi* 
#ste€ iQt#gTstl©ns it »ill ha ^ieiweiiient t© r#wrlt©'|S) as 
He«r, if tb© 4i8trtUitlofl of Tolooitise is MowelliaSf 
ms It wmM 1)#.# for ©xaaplo, fei» an. 1ob1.s«4 aismtoiiio 
©r for an ionis®cl r-olfatomtc laoletsule wblcfo Is not 
tl^e laiicatad intaf/ratlons can Im oarrl®4 otJt* Tb® 41strlbm» 
%lQn Qf OB© coiai-soneali of vsloeitj- is siws bf 
%irher$ Ji ia tti# sasss of tlia partioX© lin graias and h « in 
whlok a ii Boltaaann*s constant in ©rss/des.O/iiiolaQul®, aM f 
i s  €0-gress  (10) ,  
Oonsidariiif, th© firat integral i» #ii» (6)# as«l s«bstite« 
followst + lAJv/l-
(7) N =. 
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to tti® «ntraiio@ slit lengthi (T wm defiuaKl as 
Cl4| (f s ^iAJv , 
Ho-w#wr» f #xpr#ss@4 %n %#ma of tb@ asselemtlag 
toltags Wf m follows? 
C3.5) V/ \/^ g ^ ' C,nn/scc 
f  300 rvy 
wham 9 is tb,@ ©leotronlo eliars© in ©so ,  ¥  l a  l a .  mllBf 
m is HAss of tti# i^a la grmms^- Bubstltutlng tliis In 
@q# (14) M.lom wttb th© defir^itloB ©f ii^ (14) lmmm& 
(1-) ,  
L Ir 300 7KT 
111 whleh it will fe® notiood tliat laass has caneellad.* 
Pwrtter substitutiom of %hm faluos ©f e and E yields 
(ir) (T = /o» « 
as no tad toafora^ V is I'n Tolts and f in degrees K» 
It shouli "b® ®mpliaGtaed ttefe this expresoion apr,ll#B ©iilf 
te Idas Imflas a fcmwllisii. distri'lati-on- of iaitlal 
A tj'pieal exasplQ is an ionised -aOTatoiiis substance- wm.eh as 
Argoa, fop itlie condltisis in whiob th® g&s is in. tfesmal &qnl*> 
with an ioB sourc# havlBg a tosp#ratwre f. 
4 .sliowG S as a fmotion -of 3../(r for several -ralmaa of 
tt» pariiiiet«r IC'# Froai tli#s© -surTts th,# #oll©e%.©F slit- dise^ri-
simtloB, ©haractorlBtio of ny aisss speotroaelidr mn b® f^adilj' 
detersinad as a fouotiou of V if 1,*, !»•.» and f ar© givsis.. It 
is s©0ii that the sarr#© .k>l ^.<1 fs&eli. s B^mr.lF een* 




f 3 o 2_ 
Figure 4-. Collection efficiency calculated from 
eq. (13) in terms of the dlmenslonless parameter <7", 
If 
2* .DiBorlainatlpn afe tfa® m&qqxA sXlt of the Iob aouge-e 
In tb© eo'iwa-ntloml aasa o-ootroisat*©!'# tte loiis 
tMir pr%.mlpBl tfce first and is#e©iit 
alits as pra^loiislf' Sisritlon®d» Sincn the leustli of tM slits 
is -fieraallf of tli# mm oM#!* of sasMitude as tSaeir- spaeiag,^ 
tfee eoBponant of initial TOloeltj- alons the lati^tb. af tb# slit* 
!,#•» t1« x-coaironsnt l.a Plt-t. 5, Ims wlitlTOlj littl® 
As 'befoFir,, th® f*mmpemm% &lm mn tm »sl®0t®d» fli# a-e©®* 
pommt, however, oausea soa# ©f the ioBs enterlns ttm first 
slit to move far enov:h 1» t-he- s-diractioa te aiss ttie s.#is0i*i 
silt, 
»asQiis tt it ^dll h0mm& &pparant, tb© s«e gfstools 
mf© «s#fl %e •4#sepl"b© eorr«s'^»ili^ qii:ftatlt4®s for this 
ejtuation as for the foriaer* Tli«S''it Is tmlf tho flrat silt 
iflttttti, k» lialf tli« 0esoM s3,it \-ddtfe, ami L the tlis'taae# la©-
ti«ea tflifi slits* 
fti# prtnsipal aifferenoe bstwea this pmhl&m and t'li® 
pr&wlm.B om is tA».t t.t» iom, Instead @f trsiT#lllii.i5 with a • 
•eonstaut foiHmM ireloclty" "Tj traverse tbs w»stast 
.aee9l#t»atlC5ti., attaining the Telooltj w &% tl» stscjafi slit# fli@ 
initial ml»@ of thm tsparted th# fl#M will t»-
&8mm&d to M Z'&mi In ioms aaf laBs tliroiigti tfe@ 
first slit wttb. Ises tlmft m# •percent of th# ,wlo0ttf , Sine© 
til# aee$l#^atio» ii th# tmiiett ttisa Is jast twi®# 
t#iat 1% -woaM l3# if tii» wl«-Sltf t wro a-aintalB®d tlirouttfeout 
15 
: Fiotlef 
3 / / /  
Figure 5. Coordinate system used in deriving the 
discrimination equation for the second slit. These 
axes are parallel to those shown in Fig. 3* 
19' 
ti» Fegtoii> so that th# of a sif#!! ^alas of « is twle® 
las itt produclfig a aide aotion# 
"iittidut goifig Istd r&potltlotss details', tlis coll®«tios 
of the smon:l silt oaii \m deriireil In tte saa® 
mmnor « tliat at tlie colX©etor slit* It Is tfeeo found tbat 
as exp»s0loa Msntleal witli #q* 13 results, p-mrMsA 
the definition ef T is morlifiecl. or tids ©as# 
(18) T = i 
tbs factor 1/5 a.pp9*rs Iss'Satia# ©f th@ dou'blsd transit 
tia«, as dlscusaed a'tsow*. fh«s„ tlie §o.rir«B' of 
fig* 4 alsO' applf th« tlsorlffliimtl^a &t %h& s&mtA slit^ 
•pMTlcltt T is lntsrpr?-'t0cl properly, 
i^ggestell (2) a^riwd. m a/ppr^xlaate axp»ssi©» fm 
tti© eolleetion ©fftoiami' ©f tba saeond slit for t'h® ems® k«l* 
isi o<!. 13f fc»l, nn^i T is sssuiaed. to bo large, tbon 
{-^1) /V ^ ' Z T~z \ ji zk'- r 
fills Is eiuifaletjt #dg8#sfcall*s ©q* *l»a pr#p#l»' 
lut^rpratatioii is givm t© his syiibols. Furtteriaorej this 
la t® C2), dori-rad aar»lior» bj aftsaalag mil 
ions %Q have the -aamt value of ii.| sorrespoTidlng to the gtt©F#g® 
of om compon&nt &f t looity.. f® sliow this it is neeasaapf td-
show that y-z-ic^ T - - .•SaMtltatiiis fer ^ ,, 
ao 
2,>c 
(l) (z£T)^ L u 
Oaii0©llln£i, 
(21) 
whloti -is tb# -mrrm^ mmproztiion fox awfags mlH© of ©it# 
eompoQtjnt of TOlooltf etwmeterietlo of the tespamture 
Tlierefor© %h& sispllfled, treatnont Is eonslstettt \Ath th.@ 
»6i»# #m©t tfeatmiit, in fast a flfst apnroxlsat3.©a«. 
It slioyM "b© polntet out tbat dlscrialmtion, et tti® first 
slit:,, as a result of tha finite ©f tti® ©le^troa hmm^^ 
m&j talc© plaoe. ?tie treataant for this case is ©motlj 
parsll©! to tlio treat?»Rt for tha second silt if It Is aasaaied 
tlist th© sleetfQti tseaii hAS nQgliaible tliiolmasi-* As idastlml 
rscult Is ofctsined when ttis width of tba ©leetron ladaa is 
taksn t© 2W, the width of th^ first slitzlcw* s»d tti# distfeas# 
the siiJ the alit is taken as L, llm Toltag© f 
le In tills 'tas© voltage h&tm&n the toeais &nd tte# ilit* 4S-
•will tm nmam la tte follo^fiofs seotloas, the disorlnliia^MQii. at 
th@ first elit sf the mss spsistm^eter waed In th« #x|5@riH#»*' 
tal imrk ms •fi#gli:-f;ibl® In the vol tag© rang# coTOr#si«, 
B* OeteraiosttoB ©f Initial Slaersj i)istrilu.tt©i!8 
X.* Itet.tei hiA-sml oa .diaariiBiaatioa 
Since tlie o'^^'tolencj ©f eollsotlonij, l.|,. 4#p«Bls on tt»^ 
aistritetleis p Cti), as giws tf- •#%* C€), it stecM 
.21 
possiLl©j ia thaorf at Isast, to flixl tit# distrltaitlon 
•fnaetloa tmm. mm. ©xpsriasiital. m^wm of 1' m,. v. In o^^.er 
ta ctt>4y this -p©#sibllltj, It will l» dtserlaitm* 
tion mm.rB only &% tne ©-xlt slit n, i %im% tli® Tal«o of tb© 
p&mmettfr i: Is .©flsf iisder tli#!® assuiaptioDo the probleS' Is 
Faadllj Mmii k»l, eq» (6) b©0oi30s siaiply 
C i )  J \ /  =  2 .  J a ,  
wfei#rs ^ s 2'w/L for 'breflty. Since ^ is a ootietaiit for a 
sSif«« iBStruaont, 1 is serely a ftinetlos of -v, tfeoogli Ap­
peasing Qf ©ours® en tt i© aaturo of  tfe© fuootion p {»)# 
fb® fonotloii p (u) 1-s tte dlstrilmtloB of onm Qomponmnt 
of T0l6Ciitf-| ©f aer© Inl^ersot 1© the distrtbution tsf ipdMe, 
f since froa this tho energy dlstrllwttoB can cl#ter» 
mlnsd,* If spfeerioal sjmsetry is asoiaaed, the TOlatiou 
bdtifsefi pCw) t-ni Is ©asllf sli©ws -fe© "b® tfe# foils-wins 
(23) Pft^) = - 2. U , 
diuL 
fMs will be •-as-ecl In ddteminifig tfes f&m -of tte® 
fii-netloii. F ia te-ni-s- of tbe function S# 
•Lst ^ V ^ -frcia #i-«. |22),,. 
r '/l {24) y (7) = 2 I (»-. i^u) pCa) 
*!rMs ©Epr&ssion is do-ri¥@d is &pp#adls III.# 
22 
Biffarentlatlns ®scb sli© r#ip».et %& , 
•wlis» th© differentiation of tlie Intesriil is 4©» in ib# 
tmial aanner# Let ^l/= X $ ttea 
( ) _^- = - (&vtJ— = - , 
Jn efyi «/(^'') 
SO tbat C25) #«»• im- ^ 
( 7 )  -  x " * "  J= - 2 C u p(c*) . 
dx 
fli#at •rllff«r»a.t.iatlas agais wt%U tm^^% t© i:». a-M. 4i¥iv41:i^^ 
tf axt tter# reoi'lta 
(2: ) JL M ^ - p(x) , 
^ dx'^ dx 
Dlffereatlatlns a iliittl tine,. 
(n) ^ -i- ^ ef L . 
^ J ^ TF- 7k 
MwltiplylTis W' -^3?, tK rigtit hand, si'© h&QQmm slmplf y(x}., 
B& thB.% 
(-0 F C) = - dl^ - 3 X ^ _ 
dx^ dx'^ 
which is tb® desired 
For detemsinins F i x )  frou a» ©xparj-sseotal ourro tQW I, 
finite dittsmmm Is protoaMy tb® a#st &xs?i'ili»R% 
Wmmr&r, tlm of (jO) mm% 'fe# vlmm% 
p6saisiotloal.lj» ainm mtremlj mmQtM Asta w©«M l» 
raqiiired in order for tlis seeoM itsl tlilBi 'diff^reBcas te 
haw s0&nlng» 
t.»: Maei. m% defleetlQB .of. teaiti^.i-m .aaalyalnfy^ mci.ett 
4 fflsi*#' pfositdag aefhei .©f 4®t»siT5inn initial voleeity 
distril^:tlono is baaed, on the us© of s pair of sisall i.eflet­
ting elaotro.l0s x>lac©d Isigedtatelf liehlTirl, the OBtrauo© slit 
to tlT0 analfslttf?; Fig, 6 shows tl» arraaseaent ©f 
electr-oles ifith r®s]79at to tlis s3.1t9» 3uoti elootfodes are 
•ftsea. is 0OS© mmm spm%rme%mB ia ##»!!©•?• the ion 
fees® m fc m exit hj mmp^nB&tlng,, for aeohanleal ©isalisii-
i.s dtis«g8#d •arlleF, tli# 3C-#Giiipda#Bt of initial mlmltf 
onuses tb© Ii0as t»o tm ©ul# la %l» x-4i?®0tlon» By mAlmg w/h 
sutfi.elm%lf tb© #©li@e%i©ii sffiflaaty, 1, at tli@ 
e®ll#:et.©i» tilt mAf M aa4# m snail as tasS'^o , Thus t1» 
slit mn l» ttonght as tslciBg, saall sample 0f 
tli©' original ^aa» tH# &R®pl@ @onsi»t4ng of %hmm l-oiis 
l.iig tb® &nalf'mT mrf amall x-oo»poii®fiti of mlmitf* 
% mB'&m of th® ©Idotrodes, th® 1»« 
©«a b0 past th& 0oll#0t©r ia the 35.-41 re'etloii^ and tbus 
*fh# possibllltf of usiTig this aethod was soggestefi in % 




Figure 6, Physical arrangement of defleofiing 
electrodes in anaa. yzing region. Only the second 
slit of the ion source is ehown. 
as 
©sell p&rt 0.aii 1» If iiean ©f th® 
mtlBQtor is kept at tti# p©1i@istial ©f saalysiiis r®gi©a',. 
tti®' lows ttat#rs© ©tens® f-wleet-ii' la, tmwrsing 
%h0 deflectors. 
It *111 b# assttsM that w is ®»all mmp&r&A with tb@ 
distane®' 1»%mm th© 4®flee%l.»s 9l«otr©i.»s,. 0© that all ioa-s 
tli« B&m i*pils® ift pa8si;iis, %bf««sti t'la© 4efl#©t0r8» 
AlBQf it will M aestttiM that tl» sxt«at ©f tli# AafleotlBg 
fl#M in tli'@ x^^dlrdotiom is wall #:«ipai»M t-o and tfa&t tho 
of initial is negllgltel® @©«.par©4 wltfe 
til# feloeitf l»part«4 If tia® a.&ci»l®mtiiig folt&g@* iltli 
tti#s# as°unptioas, tti@ rtlatioB,l»t«ea %tm defltetlBg po-
t#Btlal aM %h& x*T#lositf of %fm •I011S «©ll#§t#i. is ©asilf 
4®fiT®d» 
l©»s of mms m aM t will materso s ©'baiag# 
of x-»GmsntWB si^©ii ^ 
C31I r sec ^ 
wb#r® © Is til® of Vm 1©» in «sa, sM F is tti© 
x-.€if#0t©4 .field streagth along th# in statfolts/eis, 
caussd tf til® pdte-mtial diff«»ne# feetw^en tl» A^flestors#, 
3inc# ttie region, in w!ii#li F aets is lialtei la @xt©.nt» this 
©qti-at.i©» ©an to® «ppi^e.xlaa.t#d hf 
( 3 2 )  -  e  F  
wli0fe F is th® ateriig# value #.f F, aM Is tli@ transit 
Via# tteoagb the d#fl##t#ra* F Is p-feperii-siml t© tis,© 
26 
potential ilftmrmm&t ? volts, tb.@ #1®0-
tyodes, asd 0%n M' written F « T Is a eoBstant 
4#-p®ii41iig sal J' m tti© s-90»©-ti?y of tli« 41s ©j 
Is iairtrsely proportional %q the f»WBlotiltf "f, wtiioli 1r 
is gif®n T » sC?a/it)i"> wber® V le the aooelsrstlas "folta^© 
la ¥©lts sa^ s is a soastaiit#. 
-1. C52) eto a0w 
j_ 
(33) =  A P ( e y \ y y V ) ' ' ,  
A is a of tb# Sln$« thos# ions 
tfeat ar# coUsetM anst• l#aif© ttis daflectins region with 
x-f®lenities r&rf m«ar t© tb® %!mt» sf# #oll#iit©4 
wten tti# ttfldetlofi: V0itag@ Is P mm tli©ss wtiish 0Bt«»4 witfc. 
an x-TOl©eltf coaponsut gives, by 
<34) a= /4 V") 
fbk®Mfoisi^ s earr® ©f t^n #a2*re«t fs# Toltag® P 
glTOS cllrsotly tli® simp® of tba ialtial ¥©1031 tj dtsferiMtioB 
for om Qompotmn%0 thoosh. .met tto seal# factor for tti® Tel#*-
eltf, slme© 4-s. gtaeral • ttt® aeeamt© ealeiilatlsn of tbe eoii-
stafit 4 is fiifflealt* How»ir©.rs bi' callbrattiig tb® 
with mtt ion Qt teowrt, Telooitf fiistFiMtion-.siit teown ©nergy, 
»a 1©H wit-li mmsfk ^ ©ffipiri^&lly 4»t©r-
allied #, 
;f©.r « laEwtlllau dlstritxitlofii tfe® a¥@mg® mla® of y. Is 
ttmt fop •.'^'27 Caeaiiiairjs a BSMalized clistrltM,** 
fti# eorr®spondliBS 'mltte ©f w* wbieh Ime beea i.®flm€ 
n 
m is f •» • ftes, froa a »eaai:ized. sxp#.rt». 
BSBtal cui-Tf©, til# ¥al«e ©f P eerreapoadlns te p CB| « *72? 
©ttn. *fc» €0t0.r5ilo.#I| lut tMe "b«- 'f* ffe®« 
<»i 
fr«' wtiisli J.. ' J. 
. 7.^ TVO\^  
(35'! ^ P" \ 5 / ' vol-hi) ' 
wii#r# ?© la th0 aeo-elerating foltase os#cl for %h<^ tmlibratli^ 
0Xp0ria,ei5,t, Thmm , , ^ .-i- -i 
vv,-« --
(3-6) P 
._447M'('2V; eT)'^4 ei'> , 
- -p ^  V-
•It li laiport^tit t© not© In O'ts* Cj$) tfeat fer an ioit of 
gi*®s l«i%lal ener-sf tlstrllMtitasjtbs ©xperine-iitsl mw# atieaM 
Ise aa .fanetlon of regar-vllees of ths oonston.t 
mitt# of ? ase€.* fMs is an exo^llant driterion for jMgi'Og 
whsftfesr SB, isstruaetst Is maasurlue- the true iuitial "f®l©#lty 
diatritsitiott. If th© eollddtlon effleienoy is too hi h m 
tImt %m a sQctlon of th« dlstrHajtlon ourire 10 
tliea t!i# distriiptioa appoar differ-snt for Alfferdiit. 
mines ©f V, slnoe tk® eolXeetlon ©ffloieusy Tarls® itflth ¥» 
Lilcdvis#^ if #b5. o.ee«p «t t'to silts, tl» app&M»t 
dlstrltntlon M».J W aff#et©d fef tli© mlU9 of sine® sos© 
loas aay recelira x-ooaponsBts of TOlooity frm th© acceloimtli^ 
flsli.,. • ' 
2B 
111 iipigiiEiiifAL r^TiUiATun mm paooE^ms 
4» ®f %fm Ifess 3p©0tro»«t@r 
fho mass si^ctrcsieter need for til® ©xporliaetital work tim 
n©on <3,oscri1»«i '1:^' tte viritsr Cl) and others 19),. tet 
tm %mp%9%mms m 'Wimt mmriptim will 1» gtfss lj#»* 
fli© luatruseat wob of tii© 180^ tjpa» amploylng an #l,#etr«5asg.>-
mt eapablo of produein:'; a flux deusitj ao hlgli as 6©O0 
gsii;is®s • 111 a t %mh. gap* flia ion aooelerating voltage was 
cotitirtioosly TOria.fel# froia 6 to 3500 irolts, and aty portlss 
©f 'ifils rang© •s«iM M friaHaed «1*Qaa*ieall|** ' 
& ti-e aaipllfior operating s four-tme® high speed o*el1.» 
lograplilo TOcordsr was uasd for aessurtttg Ion onrrents, ©aeli 
paalc being seannsd aiitomstloallj artl Its exact simp© 
heiglit reeoM^d, four traces, at diffsrent sessitlfity 
lewis-a.ll#-wii-d m wli.® ;.Faiig# ©f p«»k l»i.glits to !»• r®cioM©d 
witli nearly eonstant reading error % Tte Ion souroe eaploi-ed 
tlfferontial punpinGi an~4 th® aaspl© ms aSfflitted continuouslj 
ttereugh a ffioleeular-flow leak# fla© analjslug r#8l#» was ©em* 
tlnuoualy pm-ped to a pressure leas than 5 % 10"'^ mrn^. Sg* 
ion ao«ro® W8®ci ms of aojiTOntioBal desigii (ITI# 
©aplofifig •• .am ©l©etron "Isifa® whioli ms oolllMted bf" tb# asg^ 
aetie field* Fig, 2^ alreaclj referred to, illustrates tfe© »• 
.latidii' t.h© #2:#etF» Mas aa€ tfe® w&TimB sllta. 
t9 
togettiar dlth important diaensioBs. A »i)dllj.sg #1©.©-
trM®.,. belitisl tte M», .sertM to toTm tfe pesitlf© 
lolls tlirouc;!! the first^ Approjdiaately m& psreent of 
thd iimin aee^lemtlng woltsf# was rlae©4 botwea tti© 
pell&r a»3, t'tsu-- .first slit* fm mmt of %1m dlserliainatioii . 
9xp®riaont3# tl» slits mfe of th® el'*© sliswi for tb© daflse-
ttdsi ©-xp®;sl»ii.ts 'tis® i#eoM. slit aai. tb® eQilester slit wre 
slio'r%0ii®tl fron »350*' %& #0 fO" in or4®r t© talc® a fia$r swiile 
of tb©' l5©ii,a.» 
fbe ti.d-ia|»mtiire of the S.o® soars© tms 3a@.asaTOA "bj a 
eopper-eoRstantan thannocouplei publisha-.l oali^ratiea, 
data.* PF©Tioti3 tmrk/Qm tte instruisant hM proTsa t!iat tte 
gas entorlns the Ion eoures oaias into thenial Qqulllferltia 
>lth tie m.lls that t\w tsmperatur© of the Ion mume 
mnM "b® Imkm m tfe© 'tssroor'fttaJ'e ef tfe# gft»« 't-li# ien sourss© 
ot302*at0-i ootinideralDly aboT© room, t0.iapei*atux»e as a result ©f 
he-at radiate..! from fcte fILarriOnt* 
Bmplm of lg» and a-%%0 pa^itr 
mm in the lalDomtory. A saipl# of 10 ms pi?@'parei. 
bf add Ins <Uliit© nitrle acid to a bolllns mixture ef ailiit©' 
3ulptm:rl0 &0M &bA tSfrmuB sulpha.fh@ gas gi¥#n ©ff was 
eollaoted o-mr water, tMm driM 1w ps^ssisg Wftr *drierite/* 
fli# ssapl# ws forttor pirifled frsdali^g witli liquid 
g»n aiil ©f,f -ai^ air o.r altresen p»s#at* 
5i 
iVslirBlmrj- 'mms on tli© sads spootro^tar wre .msAw la--
oMor to cliecjlc sacfe SMpl® for tti® tre.s«a®a of inte'sfmlng 
BWibBtamms, In all mms thB parity mi ©f tfe# ©f §0* 
0.. I'lethod of 1?aMns Diserliaifiation Bata. 
Im order to obtalii oollmtion ciirws as a 
fuBotioB of aofi^leratlnp: TOXtiig©, It ms Ti00#ssarf t© mfy 
th© magastie fl®l€ ia. ,s»ll steps. For eaafc mtee of mgwtio 
fl0M, tl*© feak desired mc foiiBd 07 adjustiiig the aeoelera-
%ine> veltago, aM the r&lm mi "wa® 
tiotM, Til© peak wa'^ tifis© s«anti#4 aut«atldallf ttiFlisg 
wliicti tilt® It xf8.B MeoBl®€ %F the oaolllosratih# ffi& tiia© of 
stannlns *•© alao ndtst#;. 
Th© time requirod to perform the sttpg: outlltjti., Sklmm 
was apprssiEM'", bo that tte prosotare ©f tlit gas saapl# 
a laeasoraBls mount -luririit a run, wlilcfe uauallf lasted fros 
30 to 40 inlautdo. Tfm raason for this ms that the ssMpl®,. 
wlaieli ma eontained in a 4*11 t©r mlum& &% a pr#asiir« @f sMmt 
50ya%»|i was 4®pleta<l l>j aoleonlar thit^ugh a le&k inte 
the ios so«r00» Eaeti dlaerlwlaation mm ms tl»'r®f©,3?© atecxs* 
panied fef a "mte-of-leak'* mn^ in vfeloh th© peak was a©aii»€ 
at half iBlnwt© lnt@i*ra.ls at donsta-nt aooelerattJig Toltaga for 
ftlseat t®. fflinutss# fli# data tlws olitalaed mre used t© 
oorroot tte ,p@alt8 of the -llseriBlBatlOB ruBs to a constant 
pressure* fl» details of tb# oalculatlon sbora la 
,i.p|5®adla: !• 
8 H 
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Figure 7' Electrical circuit used In applying 
deflection potential. 
33 
aM .4" inaiae illaaetar, ft^y plmm^ Im&edl&tolf 
follotfltir; tb© sscoM alit of the nsss with 
t-fe® split in a dlr©tti«. 35»,»ll9l't© ^mm -©f M» asgaet,. 
fli© parfonaano® of tba nine was sispls, iftsr tli® 
€®sii»M paak was looatsd, it. ms seaBiiad a.fi4 rasorted. f©r' 
oacli sGttlnr: of the atteiisiiator a»d for both positions ©f tte 
r©¥3rr4ri.3 awltcb# f»tmm l«ss than tiro slnatee mm renjlred 
t© obtain., a sst ©f %imm mo mmBslty for aaMag a 
prsssvr© oorr#otiosi,» 4s "before,, the elaotroa current was 
teM eonstamt tliroustioiit ©aoli rtjn, fh® los sourea %siipe.i*atar® 
\ms ar;oi»oxii5at#lf 534% f®!*' h&%k %tm 'i.i.E-©.riatiiatioi3 ©..xiperi-
moBts and trf» d@fleotioii sxpariiwnts. 
If aSSULfS 
4» Bioorlisitiatioti iSxpsrlaents 
.3.:,. Ions with tharrial gagrrty* 
-It C'1.3}* oolleetlon ©fflaioney f©i? an lorn 
titeit tfe# .a&ss .of th& ion does not &n%or into tha relation "&««-• 
t%iaon colleotloa offieieTicy aist. asce-laratlng voltage», flius. 
If tto ofl'str mttm% l»sld©s lt»t^ |5e#-tii4at#i %ates ©la®#, fh® 
mrvmn of solleotion afficlenoj ir.s.#' m&mler&tlns TOltas© 
shouM l» tte a«# f©r various sa:0©-s« th© pt^sleal mmon f or 
3* 
tfels is staple » slae© aoleeules &% %ti# s-sa# teapemtor© 
h&M ^h® a*©ms«- mmmf^ ttrnXf ®ttst wmrf 
Im-QTmlf as tlie square roots pf their t*s€ss» Howewr, tl» 
wlooltiQo iapartod to olmrsecl, partioles By & glTeti petsntlal 
aifferotie© als© mry lawraslj as th# sqy&r© scoots of their 
masBes* tharefers, sine© th© dissriinination ©ffect merely 
eoaparas F#lat:l¥» TOleelll®#, tfet^ mmms s'ti©«M, Imwm m 
.Flg», 8 eoapiwtB t.l» results &S mina on ttas moleoulaip 
ioms fQ.r®M In 00, A, Og, Ig, 10, aal 01%• froBimablif ttes# 
ima tmf® ontf %Wvm%l mner^^ sinoo t-Nf 1»¥# lm% mlj «»# 
#l»Qtro», and an/ intaraetion Mtw#» the ®l«otroii lost anl. 
%h0 i&mp, ©r tt»- ioniaios electron ai*3. tfes mnM gif® 
#ss@iitially all of tha mmrsj ImroXmA. te tte eleetroa* ftia 
poiBts ar© s»en to elu8t#r wrf ©losely ia a § -t©' 5^ 
•wt€#t ttes conflnsing that primarily tti® tiseriatnstiea 
with only snail effeets, was taking plae©. 
Fig* 8 and ths followiBg atJi^s were plotted against tl» 
.ireolprdosl of 111® Bqu&m root of the aeo^ldratl-ng ml tag® ^  
»tlisr tima %h& Toltago itself* Th© reaGon for tbls is 6l®a3» 
whda #q, is 3r#<}all®d, Tor the ci#llif#tt«n. tm 
low @m3*sf %.oms show Id ai^foxiisate stral^?.!it line wheii plotted 
agal»st l/fjt whlofe is proportloml t© l//?l 
fb© fttsFtspt #f sl:«p© ig. fig..* 8 was nnm* 
p&^t&df ImssMcfe as pr^tl-ous wofIc had shotm no rilseriisiastlsn 
$aii.'Sei. tf tii© ssgoal, io,fl allt# Stirtl^rsoro, th® Talue ©f fe 
.for tte telleetor »lii was imitf, HowSfWr# tli« ou-^es 
-t-NO 
<^-5 .. 
,ofjr *ozo ,ozsr .030 
y/F \in uo 
>oZT <0^0 fO^S" fOSV 
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Figure S. Comparison of discrimination curves for a amber of ions havlz^ 
only themaal ener^. The calotilated curve is based on the approximate 
treatment of eq. (1), (2) and (3), 
Si 
obtained art? just wlist i-nsuld b@ oMstoe^l from eq# (1) ant (21 
•fsi* k 4' 1* 31bs0 preTious studies of deposits ia the ioa 
s«i»# bad indiaatsd tliat the ion "oeaa was not -p^rtBctlf 
0ollimt#d, %ho aoGt reaeonabl© explamtloii of the sharp l3f«®mk 
ia tl» surtss is tlmt tli® ©f lons^ ms aither sl^p;h%lf 
diirersinc allglitlj oojwer-slBS In tlia x-direotion (''3-*t3 li 
m tlist ©ffeotlTOlj k differed froia on©. 
Sti0 -©ff9-0.%l¥@. Tii:la® #f k ims oosptatsd fros' th@ 'Immt 
limits giwa fo? eq* (2}^ l»caus« this lefiiies the br*<3> iji 
tb© m^mm * Sis#.# ^ it ms se.t imem pgiagi. 
whether k wm greatsr than on® ©r 2.#e's than one, batli mlu#©-
were computed as follows J 
1^-' •? - i. SJ . 
,fl3# #f th© twantlties worej 
•L.*' 5> incites « 15»8 iiieb.©s 
w «,*125 inefeao • 
If « .171 C©T/sa)i' eorrespoalini^ to 534°^*^ 
'f ® 38.4 Csv/3iQ}"i <3o'ri*0spoiifittis to braak at 1/0 * 
•026 Tolts-t"* 
Sutetltiitiss these values In, ei« (37)» ^ * 1»56 or #44| ©itter 
of these nisnil^r'E eou3jl reoislt fi*oia a lialf-aHgl-o of 4||.,T@pg9ite# 
or -esowerfjom® &t whieh possi'fel®* 
*fhs units of wlooitfj elaotroB volts'i' /srams'S*, are «s«4 
f©.2* eonfsnleno©, ciine# tfe© dlactrois folts corresxxsndtng to f 
are giTOrt diraotl^ 
% ttslag «pp©r Halt in ©i, C2| %© %h& 
iat@r##ft witli tb® borizoatal axis in fig* 8, It me foitM 
tlmt tte mlue of k » ms th© eorreot one, PslBg this 
%"ilt2G in eg* Cl| aM (2), tti© oojsr«tsd mrv® show, 1» Flg» 8 
*as draws I tli# si5»««eiii is eees t© tii© 4«irlfsti©a 
of tl50 points at larga mlues ©f l//?" is in tb# 4ii»©0tlon. 
%Q "be' ©xpeoted, sine# aq. (1) and (2) giw laalf tfe© first 
apisrtJxiiistlQti t© tfe® actual ciirrs. 
Fig, 9 shows tbs results of a dlscrlalimtion rtin oa tfe@ 
palest ioa of 11-0412.0* upper s«rr© shows tt© iaitiai 
data* this 0ttrf0 obvlowslj differs thos® ef all otiisr 
lens d'b'?e2*?9d, I aino© th® portion abow the breiak te lidt tori-*-
30atal» Sti® msmlf san tm mBolvm^ hmmvBr, hf isoasMariing 
tilt 0tt&Q% ©f ffietastabl© ions# Hlppl® iB} tea sbo m ttmti s 
e©rtaiB 
inlio -j- OH3 or 03!^ -p spoiitaneouslf «. sliorfc tisi® 
aftei* fonaation# % stuctying tho Tariatioo of tb© p#iilc8 i»o» 
sill ting transitions, l» ms-abl* t® 4#t®rali3d tb# 
tta# oettstant fef tli© setastabls ions t# Is# Altont 2*8 siero-
s.6oonds.. He also #stiiaate4 th© rmmtmr to Im slsmit ot th# 
total isu!^l»r ef s-0^%0 Ions foBa@d» 
Obvlou "'y tte affect of usetadtablo lesa s|*»il4 fe® to 
iiisr«»® tts@ slpp® of t*fe© nurm sf tell##-!!©® w., 
i/fT. ataes ebanslng ? ahEinges ttt# 'ti»e tte'ettgli tin© 
i 
mmlfrnw aa3. thus varies tfe# nuiaber of .aetastsM® long wtiiefe 
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Figure 9. Disorlmlnatlon curre for E""%%o' effest of metaitafele 
ions. The oorreeted ouirve Is compared with the expi1p|»eii%a2. dlscrlBioatlOB 
curve for Argon« 
3$ 
fte# effect mn only ts# e? impertmmm' wIisb tte© tiia© oeastant is 
eospiraMo tfltli tti# tifaaslt tta#* tlie' p»a#n.t aass sp@#-
trometer, aiaas 58 Ions at V « 3^0 irolts tav© a transit tli» 
of 3#6 BloroseooBis, 5'tas at thlo point t-h© fraotios 
© 3»6/a.8 Qf ot^igipai of ugtastafels imB 
' lav# not teoken iip# 
la g#B,©ral, for an Tdltag® f,. tb® fmettoa 
® * T8#5//? should mB.&k tlJ® oollootor without de«oaposli^« 
Uslns this rolation, s»i SBSuains tliat all th© Ions contrltoQ,** 
%i,«S t© ill# slope of '%tm mme< &ho-m tfea, tiimals mm ot w&t&M* 
m&ttim., it mB e&leul&t&d that 29> w@m originally In 
%\m :ii®tsstml)l© stato, loimr mrre i.» fig* 9 «s 
fpGia %im. yppsr eupTO bf subtraotitic; the appropriate ms.ount 
tmm m&tt point ©f tho upper mirm aM ttonsalizlng . ^t&© 
p#smlt. fliis mrvm i,s's«#a to ^11 tli© ©tirv® for 
Ar,30ti, wMoli Is' plotted ©a the saa© slioet :f©r eoapafisos,* 
?lis figu.TO 29/^ tm the leas ©fisinally-iR & lietaatstt© 
stats ig coTjsidemtilf hiGlisr than Hippie *s 9>i. However-ji, as 
Hipplo d:.@tfsrj3ined froa th# deoorapo^Atlon products, irlii©fe 
protmMyi»T# gfta'l©r flmii tliifrial fina-rgy^ It. is ©iitlr@l|-
posslbl© that'tho collostlon ©fft^loiicy of lilfi lasti^jw^nt m.& 
low anou,5li to aocouot fsr tho dlsoramBCl** 41a© It Is • 
p#fisibl# ttmt etfeer Irsnsitieiis occur whiofe did 'net TOittPitef® 
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Flgwe 10. Discrimination curves for Got taken at two values of ion repeller 
voltage. Neither break in the curve changed in position. 
4f 
tia^  #liaiig»d i«- position hf l/{t ia stttii sa If' 
8t.Hl l^ iwr mml%TB.%lt^  Toltag#® had h»m. as#tt It is pro-
tla.t- a %hlH fer#^! w^iiM li&t# apptrnj^td.* 1» tfe# 
mltmm .rang® tisMt tl» relatiirely gi*#st width of tt» «l@otron 
Mma., mai. Its ©l©s® te tbe slit^ ,, m&m fjegllglbl® 
Ml* 4istfl®lnation «ff«sts tbtra# 
fli# ef:f©etif@ Taliie of k at tto# s#eeM s.lit ms t^ aptitei 
in, tli» s»#' aaB»r as that $,% tl» eulM^ ter slit* fto® ml«# 
*8 found to be *,•%€» whieh is of tl» mrmet ord«i*" ©f ii&g:ni'» 
tw4« wMu eo®pared with. th« mla® obtalnM from 
#f t#p©sitsj this value'Has 1/3 aisi 
1/4, An sxftet aiathaiaatleal treataant takiiis .Into aseouut tb# 
l#its .a„0,t,l©ia. 'wmM #3Ctr#i»lf #©a:|sl#:g atii. ms a©t 
s,l»## tl» tlisnlor theor^  ^siTen earlier see£ss sufficl#at f©P 
all praetioal :^ f'pos®s« 
4 .for tfci.^.a&l 
»irt>.rgi#s was obtained "bf running with tl» mntrmm silt 
sai, mltmtm slit mt ia Ituftfe fwm. *350**= t© ••046.'* 
ef apertur^ t 41«#s plao©d in tli® 6-«lys@,r:# ffee mmlta 
&t this run «?© stiowa in Fig, 11, Icmr hmsM, attrlt«t@i, 
t© tti® s###M slit, did not efeafig® ,tfi ps®iti©»». I*it tfe# tipp#r 
e»» ©oisplstelj disappeared* Sine® a linear region at tti# l«ft-
was act resetied, it i®s, sot jjossibl® to ©extrapolate tls« 
t© tBfl,sit® f0ltag«, ^ l#ti w»M l»« #«fr®-ipead®a. t© 100^ . 
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Flgxire 11. DlBcrimlnatlon curve for 
4j 4f-2^ 
-P-
toS , -Ob >^7 '08 '^9 
uolis~^ 
using .040" seoond slit and collector allt» 
ftia.1 ii©rtl<s« ©f th# mrv® %g l.tie l«ft of th® ljr@ak# fer 
whlob. mlf 'lite collector slit was .TOepouslbl®, aff©isie€ m 
s-xmlimt ftesk ©f ©q* Cl3l« ttn® mla© of k w%m 
ass«a«d t© yiiilifi,. .slnoo only ions mmr tbe» of tfee 
w&m Witit this msawptlea., (13) f©P tbe 
#©ll:0®tlon effleianei- m.s cOTpyted for tlie -rallies of if| h 
f ttssi. ia tli@ #xp©ria©nt. Th& points ar® stiQua. 
as •ei*oss#s ia Fig» If# .#xp®ritteatal .po.tatif 8lio«i m 
airelM dots, fittei hj daterminiJig tti# "r«r%iesl stale 
fm%9T ii«®©ssarj te plat# m arbitrarily 5lios«» polat (.»% 
1/lff s ,0268) or. th© tho ore ileal tayw# f tee . s,g:j^eii#ii% is smn 
t© l» txtrdaaly gocsNi, Isairlng llttl# doutot »gar4liig, tfa© 
mlidltf &f Cl3l' !#»« l@w ©tt®rsy» 
3m .Bls;arii{,li»t.iea,-^ aiias't.Mgti rntmrmw ieas,> 
Figst, 13 'tliroiisla IT s'tiew tfe® ^©salta of diseriaiastioii 
Ttms m the hlsli ©nergj fragiaents resultlisg from ionlsatitm ©? 
SO, 0g, Sg, 10» «it 01j| »i@p9otiT«lf. Flottti. mmh 
of eurTes is tl» diseriiiiimtloii §UTwm for %bm parent .leu.,, 
which has mlf onorgy. ftoss latter curvoB mr9 als# 
til# oms whi0b &m mmpmrni, in Fig. 8# ffm sml9 tmt&m. f#r 
tfe# parent ions Imv® l»#fi tidmallEed, wlitiwas tfe® seal# fwa­
ters for tli0 high 4oti» are la arMtrary auits, Ho-sW'Wr, 
ia mm&h mm a odn^ trsioii faotor Is 0.wmm hf wfeteto tli® m-^ twml 
1©» ©f the 2 0^? am high ©aergf I01J® mn be wlat^d* 
In gsssral, til® mrmm fm tii® Mgh ^nftrgy i.#8s «?# se#a 
X — ca/culai-ed 
Q— eAperitVinyjhiJ 
CT • 
.els' . 0 3 0  ,  ,olo 
Figtire 12. Discrimination curve for CX)"^ fitted to theoretical carve at 
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Figure 13. Discrimination curves for C"^, 0"^, and CX)"^ fro® CX). 
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Figure l6. DlEforlmination curves for O"*", and HCT'" from N0» 
3 a J. £: 2jo 
oZT 'O/T ,oSO 
Figure 17. DlsoriHdnation curves for principle ions formed in 
51' 
%m b# whm eoiaparet wl%% tliosa fsr ill# less 
with tmrrn&l mm-rsf0 It 4i p.i*o-fea»l« %m% for th© 'feigli 
imB atowi^, 0xoept the OH^ i#.a ,fr<a aetham, ^mh mipw^ in la 
%m m0.m th© s®ooM tlm-i: is,. i:s »gloa 
wter® both %hm mllmcttQ>r slit «i<l t|j® sasoal slit mm Aise^ri-
ffiimting* 
la Fig., 17, the iij i®ii f**-®®: isethane ap-p^ars %© bsw Ixit 
ll.ttie axoess @u#rgy#. sine© tha first hmak baa mov&i «iilj %& 
m, gllgbtlf Mgbsr wltage* M&me& of the ot pei.utSi. 
tfe# p©slti©a mi tti® for tli# 01* ourve is aut 
1.0#ewi*»: % coaiparlBs tti® slop© of this surw that oi tbe 
mrm,: tto- «r«r«gs 0m»m^ ^ OH^ ion mB tmM t« tm 
approxlmteli- 46;! bigliai* time ttntrml ftui® giw» # 
af *032 ©leotrott ml%M tm tti® ©k0»ss 
mm^f of tl»- OH^ lew* 
S «  i t f l E | i # F l l i © S % S  
wmfB &t ttea d@fl©©tios iietbeA mm ©Wlmm 
tmm m-qt ( 3 7 ) .  M to loa with only th.Qrma.1 enersy aliewM 
S%m m emm when ion intmBitf m*. 4«flett.tai 
veliag# .Is plotted* ffe) If th© 0oll@#ti«sa dffioldusy is 
©ismtlf 1©*, a glwa isia at various flmi mlu©s of 
tifig 0:bs«M git# t%® sm# #srir# wli#ia a«itlnst 
f /W» M lem with ttmnml 0Ti@rgf awl differing ias@s®s 
stimiia. giw tt» iaw@ mrr® when plottaJ, i^gainst P/l/f# 
St 
rij5» 18 stiows a. %pi#sl m m im -Mitit 
©norgf, th® OCf*' ion* For a Ifeiiwlllan distrlbitlon, plottiijs. 
tb® log of ths intensltf against tte felocitf sqwarM sliouM 
glT©' a sfmi-gM tti# sttrT© sh^m wmM Am^m througti tti® 
©xporiiseatal points with a ruler Isf dstiaatiag tli# tm&t &mr» 
mm positiosft s©^. lts#ari%f mmr & .»iig® 0f in%9mi%f -of 
nearly 40 1 stows a elose agr^easrit with la.xw®ll*s distri-
lotion la** til® eirelM points teiioata defletstloa in .m» 
dlF@©tlon, tbB ir6S8«§ ,i» %h9' «»th®r 4iwt$®a». 
fabX® I 
Sff#et of different ae0el@ra1;.li»g 
voltages on awasui^d slope of 
laxwlliaii dlgtritation curves 







fabla I suMiarlsoe the rssults jm»& at fl-r® 
mlHss Qf aetalemtlns iroltago ovsr a sisc, ts- u* fti® 
ioa «s«a, was lo"*"., . Bseauss tb© points for #aeh bis fittM 
stpsigtit-llii# -eii-rrs-ii with tha ®aw© a-rarag® p»clsi©B as %hm9 
©f Fig* 1S» til® iiidi¥i4wal #aw®® Bet. gimm* 'fM ele^ms 
@f tb© Tarlous eiirT©e should fee Meutloai,. m pt»ln%mA «ti pr®-
fioiislf, fo oompare these slepea, tho v&lm of F/{¥ mrrea'* 
53 
TP • 
8 - •  
;/© 
P^/V in 
Figure IS. Deflection experiment for GO Ion. By plotting 
the log of the Intensity vs. the square of the deflecting vol­
tage, the curve should be linear If the distribution Is Max-
v.'elllan. 
5% 
to- lat@sri8lty was fhis ms sQswIsst 
a#» aocjtsrst# tban • csQffiparlns tfee mluos eor "^Sfoadlttig to 
ma tti'M %m te'rifing #'q» {36}» !%« spreM ia 'fslttes sfeewi ia 
faM© 1 is about =fc3^i wliidh ma mtslda ttie Halts of 0n» 
porlsental error and iiwst h& attritated to a systeiaatie dwer 
la %li@ appftrsttts* feasi.'fel# ^mMrnm mt ttiia 'Will. l»' dlsesssai 
later * 
Fig. 19 shows tbe rasults on toa QjUj Im (mas 39) of 
S,-04ilxo at Tariows aceelerating Toltsgss# Slnoe tM# ion. 
lias eoiasid«mblf Mghsr tterM.1 ©nergj. It islght. b# 
©xpeetM to gi.f# ^t%«r -agr##s®»t of its l©«r#€ 
eollecstioTt effieldnay. ^ata, althowsli til® agre»-si#»:t is 
falFlj good,. th#» If m. de?i«it© systdsatlo treM* 
Soaparlson of ions vith dlffaront Mmsa#3, tli»- tfelfd 
ms obIj purtlallj aatlofaotory. fli© first day #fi wliish. th# 
app^-attts 8»t up with ahortonad alits,. tli# Tiilsieg 
_— -t- "f-( F / v f f o r  a u d  6 #  d o t a i m l T i e d  t o  1 * 9 0  
1*95 r0S|30ctiT«l^, whleti «# fte Talm® of ? 
tts&i, ms 13CX) -volts* After »l£iag ttoss »«ti, tli®' analfser 
aM im em.Tm- tai. ts 1» i*eisoT0d fpoa tta magnet gap- in csMejp 
t© slislttate an; i:at#riii,l sUsrt ©Iroult wMeh 1»€ 4#f«l6i«4# 
-J- 4-Kuns on th@ folloiftng day OB OG, i®|, sM S2 r©sp9©tif#ly 
2»40, 3.65, 2^24 for (^/^^i/xq* ^ poowr agje^ajnefit# 
••Cte tbs s#i:©t:^. of operation, ©ff^etling tli# 
repair* a sbsols of aM S©"*" gST© 2»0 &isl 2,*lf reepess-
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Figure 19. Effect of changing accelerating voltage on velocity distri­
bution curves for G,H, ion from n-Ci|.H^Q. No curves were drawn through 
the points in order*^ -^to avoid confusion. 
:)6 
t%m ©f fabl© I at 6iO Tolta# t'li® tala# ias@€. tfe« 
S-G4%o defeurBlxjatloii)* fli# mmXts of all thmQ mm «*# 
8ttsii.aria®a is falsi# II* 
fam® II 
Slopes af M&xmlli&n dlstritetion 




















^Ifiterpolated from fable I 
t# gi8tyltia.ti0.Kis foi? M.f^h m&rKr ioas.^ 
Figs* 20 tbroiicsli 24 show tbo results ®f wjss m t.ti# htgti 
mm-mi obserTsd In O2, 12? asl a-^ 4^%© 
tit'slf* flatted m ©ails sti.®#t mm- als© tli® distribtiti-©iss fnv 
tte r®sp#'StiT# •"'rxtjiit ions. Tb# etirTOfS are plotted againel 
•?//? for seuTOnterje!®, In &mh tfes falue of A dst#aa-la#4 
tx*mu the earr® .for tte parent loa is giwa, ,.go ttiat aoawrsiou 
to txni%B C#l®etroB volts) tm &mllf be 
fli# ms^m for tli« 1$ pmfe •?!*«. fig. 20^ s'liews a te®sd 
ciisti'l'bjtloB, upon wMoh is stap^ rpoaed ® narrow distpibutlon* 
^ » , t9Z 
Fifwe 20. Velocity distribution owrts for 0*^ ^d Og*" tvm Og. The dotted lint 












Velocity distribution ctirves for N and from N^. 
to 
-to -S- ^ ^ 
P/fV ' 
Figure 22. Velocity distribution ourves for C"^, 0"*", and 
00+ from CO. 
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Figure 23. Veloolty distribution curves for N*^, 0"^, and KO*" from NO. 
IS" 
% f •'?; zfe 
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p/fv 
Figure 2^. Velocity distribution curves for various ions from n-Ci4.H3_o* The 
dotted curve shows the effect of changing the accelerating voltage on the auio-
malous distribution for the CH''" ion. 
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f!i# ildtli, ©f %hB mwrm' is swefe as t# s»s,g#st 
that It was o.?.i3sed by a dojisl.lsrablo miaibei!' of- ions wxit^ 
tb^rriel Th®s© are easHj aeeoiintod for, sine© at tlM 
leBlrd-nn: t?dltmg© 100 mltm,: an apfr^clabl® a«:iib®r ©f 
shaf^s'l ions ebmill tie formed, whleh !«?© 
saaa aass-.t0«cha?i|e ratio as singly ehartS-®^ 'Q* loas* 
The dotted mrre shova an estiaated oxtrapolatlou @f 
63 stritjiition for tho O"*" ion only, TMs was dstsrained txy m% 
a«fl trfs ttslsg tfe? 20;« iiolnts ©f tfe® far ieit 
as a, giaids, anJ bj re.iylrirjfs tiaat tb# final ettrw ©ntop tli# 
#3tpsris'3ntal mrv& smoothly la th& ro^cio'^n wb&re ttie i%xw«llii5,fi 
dlstrlbiitloB shotJl4 coBtrlbiita loess thsa t fetf percsat# 4 
ofeaslc of the 50)1 points shows that the iottexl. (stxrw® is 
r®&-s-o;»sll|*- s-seiiF«t#.» 
+ fbe afeaps of tbs ourw f#r ifee 0 ion Imlluates trsat tli#' 
looatioB isf th,® tr-per potential eurrs t&r th© transi'lloia. 
talcing plm-S® ta sueb t®w lon"^ uro fommS. with lew kiuisti'.© 
energies* '?hir Ss tho type of tranfijriiriii;-: rise to tlw 
"ffpo 11" p@n.k shapoa- .#f v,n-l •fat# (5). Osiag tbt 
Tali5@ of A froEi the run on oj establisb. tbs 
eiior>:>j coal®, it caletjlatel tlsat praotleallj ©"^ ioms 
were for®@3 %iitt less thr.n -aM«t ©leotTOS TO-its- sf mm-esy» 
an J tbat an anpreeiabl© rvmlmr wer© torm&d i«Atb. user© ttjaa T 
electron volte* 
fla# dlBtrlbutlos cur^ts tor M*" |, ?i3» 2i, sho«® a siatls-i?# 
thctifb awB r^harpor, fmirni.' at lo # ejiepc^ioii, eoBi, sst to tl^ 
i3tir¥©, this mnxiot eoaipletely ^©xplalised tsf ioubly 
sterg#a ions, "immmBm &mf te mmme the effaot 
of" tlies©, -m mM dam >i>ith tl» oxygen, le&fes a sharp teap 
in th® ourird, ftes it wist be conolucled & group ©f tt» 
M"* %&mB mx*Q f©»eA :ia tj^mssltlons timt gi*r® Ms# ts wexf ss^ll 
It 'ifill sls^© "M noticed tAmt two abrupt In slop® 
ooo»'» mm at i»//f « g., s«a tbe otter at ,f/l^ » f*5* 1% ttes 
seiais Isglettl to postulate »«lmt th# distri'tation sham is' the-
a«p#rp#sltl©» ©f ttiw© arislsg ffea 
tteee ^istlTiet kinds of tramSAlons, oao ia which ions 
fcaw ©Bsantiallj no initial aiiorsy lat ttasrml, ono %m wbiuli 
tlatf |»TO a of aboat 1 aleetrou volti; m'Hi. oi» 
in wlileis tli#j baTO a mlnlaua sisergj a,1»tat 3»8 slestrott 
T©1%S. 
Xn ?ts* 22 m& sbown tlis distritiutioiii surras for 00* fh© 
0"^ flistrltwtion is a saooth mrvB risiDg, to a laaximu® &% mm, 
ttes «igg#stins eonsiaamtl# Bunlwra of ar# 
with Telocltles near This 1# In gQuaml, wi%% 
%ha resulto of HagstreiB &M fat® C5)«. 
f|» mmlt for th® d*" p&ak froa CO Is anomloys, %n tt»$ 
& ffllnliwi! O0c«rs, In mnj pliysleal situation w1»ro spherloal 
S:fmmm%ww obtaiBS, t!i© tlistrltation of oa® mmpmmt ©f f#!#-
cttf sairnot h&we a po?JttiTe slop® at anf point., as thit ^ 
iMpllQ® a nag&tlYe vsl«s for a portion of the total 4ietrl* 
tetlon CSq* (23)}. this tti0 
it is appay>#at that fmry f»wt if ftny, ions of legs tlmn about 
•5 elaetroyj' velts a.m fora#d, aM timt appreeialbl# rKiisbers 
•are fofflM with nor® tl»» 3 ftiis also is ia 
g,®B®ral. as»#ii,ant w1.th tl« result lagstruai sM ?»t® {5) ©» 
SO*' 
•iotla ounres for 10, shown In Fts» 23* show tli® sams am-
m&lj* As tb© lou 0«rreats for tb© o"^ aM 1'"^ j^aks rather 
m&k:t til® mmitmr mf pelnt® Is mmm tban for soa# of 
th,9 other g&ftet# Eowmsr-.^, there la & dsflnit© Alp In 
:tl0trlteti'0»*. I» tli» ms& &i tlis »*" iem.0 tb#.r« appear t@ 'ts# 
ao lems forsed witli Mas^ than .25 »%m%rm Tolts, wliil® f©r 
t'ti# O"*" i©»,. t.11 appear to haw at l#a#t 4 #l@etro,T5 foltg» 
fMs fdr ©•'• 4isa,gFt#s *itfe tIat cif sis3. fst« 
( 5 ) ,  s i n e #  t h B f  s u g g e s t  t l m t  a p p r # 0 t a M ©  © f  o " * "  l o s t  
are formed with ®ero ©nergj, Thej giT® m f*00ult tti# 1 
i©». 
Fij:# 24 tti# dlstrllwtioii mit-wm for thro® xOn<^ 
-t-
fren oiii?ir®s for tte im „tli® S^i^, ios-
ah©* tbat isiia of seTeral Tolts enorsj aro proa«e®<i, tet ttmt 
nasi- l©w mmmrgf leas mm als© prod need» Siaoa it is pp^feaM# 
ttiat •itff#',rffat types ©f- pmmBam mm glT» pis# t# tfe#s® 
Ions, tl»s® mrrm wMoubtedly tb® superpositioa #f 
ssireral dlfferffnt €istrit«tlot4s. 
fh# ««,rr® tm tfc© tm Is ii«j» inter-' 
««tlag* S«r® t.h0 aiao®aly is eh&mrwm-A ss with p,r«-
vIqus loas* lowewf, li a 4sfialt® rli« In. ft» teiiter^ 
#5 
tte presen©® at m £:ro«p ©f Qut lea® wi%h !©*> 
p#rteps ©»1|' tbeif^al, @isersi9s» this li is ®o©t &sre9ffl@iit 
wltli tb# »s«lls of CtI# wtiQ fcii.a4 «iri4®ii0« fm %Um 
©f a hlgb Qmr^s group aai & low on^r-.sy Si^owp f 
ihis i:6a:# 
?* ^iSSUSSIOI 
, A, OlscrlainatloR Sjcperiaents 
results 6f t»i.a #xperii2@nts ©s i.iS:erimimtt©a .agrt# 
with th® is a wry dstisfactorj 
aM it wiat t» oonolufied ttist tte th©or®ti«al d@¥elopni@at 
a.©aerib®s ths fsf" 1©* ea@.i^f iafie, th# fa®t 
t'tet ioBS of widelf tmm Mtmi-® a^laoat identioally 
is #Tisl®ii0# seeoiidary #ff©et6, susli s® shift of ffcio ol##* 
iros l3®aa. madsr %!»• mttlo® ©f #yu:s##4 slsstrle anl ii3&g»tl|j^ 
flalda, ars nogllgibl®* fb® mtion of the oollsetor slit, 
s#ooM sHt in #a.osias 3harp ls«rstB 1:« th# dlsGrlBlmtls^ft 
while ttn#xp«'©t@i 1-S t%9W of tli# ptejiiieal Aiaeasioat •&€ 
tl® apparatus, can te- ®xplai»04 hf tlwpl© sssuaptionB ss to 
tl»' mtvi'# cf %!» iO:» p&tiiBm &.m pdlsatei. ©«t ®&'rll©-i:»,j, 
sspufflptions are Ms#cl on pr^^lous toowl@4.ge ©f tfa® l@ii.s 
and tbs laok of •eosplete <jolliata%l.©a sf tb® Ma®'.# Wiile Ities# 
tm%Qm Introdyc# -toapllaatioiis %hmj in »0, way alter %h® Imsi# 
of dlsorlalmtdoyi. 
fli# pmnm-am &t lm& mmf l»trocl«ce m se-eoM&ry 
mriatloa r-f leu intenaltj with, acseleratlng voltage, as it 
•111 in tfe« §&•§# of , Mi:1i this efft©*! sbomM mlmfs 
, fe# rseognixabl© if tbs lorn lii question is aoapars^ m. 
Imovm to hftT® .©aly thermal #jj©rsy» 
aethod ©# 4#t»mitiiag initial mn&WBf AlsttfiMitloas 
froia'm 4iscri®lnatio?i ounre, as oiitliaM' om ptg®s 2© •«. 23, 
Mttduly ceBplleattd when ,prme»m of mm '^n® of 
TIS® TSRDALTS 1B TH® ^xpGrimtrntnl mrms LE SOSSLDERMJ EONS©-
qassstlfj n© atteaipt mS'Uadi? to m^rf fiarttep the discrlmla-' 
atlott data fm leas #f high iattial .4$ 
tsolsted out ©arlier, ths lasthcd is probably lapraetioal ©wa 
^or tha aiaplsEt oas© teeauso of the for detsnBiniiig 
sttoast ant third derlmtiTss &f' tli# ©xpariaestal data# 
On t^e other handji th& laetfeod its@d for its© 
&mrQj for lo* ©»©y$y isiiiss &mh as 01^ Sa^., 
appears to fc« toII-!# fh© reasou for this is that fer . 
Btmrsj ieoe, th© approxi»ate trQ&tm&nt giwn on pag® 11 feolts 
» %Mm mlf &mm$^ .©•assgf Is t©a,si-d#.ir0a» As 
Img'm tb© aceeleratinji Yoltag© can raised %& lafels 
wli0r# tti0 Ida lBt»iislty -TO. l//f ©aa, b® apprciSiaat-®4 Uf a 
straight llae, t'li#' slope of this llm mn 1» mm-p&P^ 
to tfe# slop# of a mrm for a,».lo*i xtltb energy* 
%m %h& pilDll0.atl®« pr#TiOttslf %m tf mahWrn 
and tb# %frit«r (l^), it pointed ».t. flist'tli® aetteit of 
astlaatins initial dner^lea fTO» dlfe^riiitimtloa #iir»s stiowM 
fe# partiettlsrlf ©.ppllsaljl© t© l©w mmrgtm* M.% %h.e tlia# ©f 
6? 
puMltatioiit tti# p@«slbl@ ©f dlfferliig, 
m&mf -AMtriMtima ms mot mmpl9t&lf wMmmtood^ f'l» pi»#* 
§Mliig pa.rag»fli #lftrifl@8 tbis .peiiit, 
Furtb#!*',. In a#i«t©#tion with %li» sm@ imhlimtim,. %te« 
a#theii «8#a for ©stlnatlsg »vmrms» ©ii®rg.l@® of tb® lalgte 
•aergj ioiis Ijj ©oaparlag tb®lr eiirrts witti an #iE%,rap©l«t.|-0B 
of a tmrnrnl ©aet^i isorleitiation curve was serlowsli- is 
errcsr* In. tli® first flat#,, the dlecrlrnlaatloa <mF¥# f©r tli® 
tMwial energy ion ms takes a aarrew mm® 
tiag ^ir©ltag® and tti.&s ©xtrapolstaA is aeseMsme® with a th®-
©Pttleal .0a:rfa., S6 timt th® pj:*&s#a©« «f B#itli0r, feraafe ia tti# 
mrm me swgp##t#d# fl«s tb® #xtrapola,t®d #ittnr» 
wid#lr •fcti® aetwal mrwm ia tfe® rsgions sf imp^rtrnm# 
BmmMf stMm th® i&ta m Mill wsifgf i©fis «.!»© wmm t&k«is 
a aarr©w r&Bg# ©f &co©l0ratlns it m& a©t bard 
t© find a pfifSitloB wfa#p® fb®f s#®b«4 to- fit th# #xtf'a|5Ql&t#a 
earfd. A%tmp%B t© troat the pressiit ista ia tti® sas® mafsii#*' 
ga.T@ no wstolts,,. as tb© fiitnrato,»a .of th# lilgli. ®a«fgf ais^irl-
alnatlo® 0«.'rfes 4.i:ff#p«4 GWimg to th# dift@mnmB is 
®ii®i*g|' diatritetiott* ' ^ 
Asi4# from. p&sBihlB «s@» of tli# dlsepiatimtiis©. in 
dl:0t#»inlng. initial #ii#rgt«s, its tliisf iwport&tt.e« 1® its 
atiisast®, mla®* .It Is pl&iis tmm it. study anj ©f tl» data 
pr«is#iit#d that tfe® Bpestini® #f a gimm gms. diti)#ads strQugly ou. 
tb® paiptl0ia.lar mme Bpmtmm@t&r ©a th,©. ©p©rati»g 
$6fiditi0:»s» ffmB la so»# »&«« sfe#ti*w#t@rs feaviag ©xseption-
ally Img pmth l&ngth alert, slits, or relatifely low 
i8 
a00el@rati«3 voltaga, fch>^ prm&rnm of ir$fy hlff^ mmsf loti", 
saeti as ^f'trm §&, iiigttt 'Is# iatesslfel# %q 
In analytloal mms speetroaotry, speotm #f pur# 
,gas#s are obtaiaed Ijf'«plrieal calibmtieii ©f th# 
,8Q tImt miiteem islxttir«8 osy M aaslyssd, ©u® of ib# aajor 
pi»obi®as Is uaiBten&nc® &f eonatant sj»ctra ©wi* loag 
p'ori.©ds ef fliil# 0t;b»*' fattori., tut'li, mm iesisiiig wol» 
tag® a»d temperature of ion soure,e, ay© teown %© "be 
tsfit,, t:tss yesalts of ths prmB@n% mrk show that ese @f tli# 
-faFlsfcles amy 'Is#' tha dts^riiaiHsttoia ©ffeet. f© lllas-
tmi®, fn-ble III giTss the specjtruis of QO th&t would ©Ij-
taisit hf mmBmllQ seamsiag at tbree rllff^rs-Bli a^oelef'mtli® 
f&m# III 
Distortion of aagaetioally soanned SO 
s|»0t.i\«» causM bj aisorlainatlon of feet* 
Abundsno© ratios in poroent of parent 
ion lateaslti' 
1#B' AbuMaaa© ratios 2500 volts ,1600 TQlta 1000 Tolts 
• • •t»98 2.,l4 1,53 
0^ 1.59 1.03 *068 QO^ 100 100 100 
00* s0nsltiirlt|" 100 100 93# 6 
ire.life&s©s-» ftos# Asti, %«r# takM f»ii Fls* 13* %m.m-mM.mm 
irltte ®a.stosaax*|r prao1>l<je» the ib®3s 28 peaK ws t&tea- as .100^ 
i» a31 taaes, tli© other peaks ©xp^ss^d in t@raa ©f %%m 
28» fhe Felstiw mms 28 p»les for the oonaitloas are-
SIBO- «iircn *• "fcliss© coi^respon-i 11# *s©ii8ltlTlt|*'* 
m . 
fasters• fh© 16 peak/28 posk ratio, tm3?- #»iapl®, is s®#ii t# 
ohangs almost at th® sais© rate md tba aeeeleratins ¥olt&g®* 
Im stl»:r MOi^s, a -©a® peroent srror In ttm aeealemtlsg wl-
tag® wjulvl cans© » o» pareent error la the ratio* 
A tiaila.r 'mmpl& fer a. a©i»# ©.e*|>l»« rjol#e«l#,. a*f4%0t, 
ws given by Waslitarn aBd tfe© wltar* (16) • 
S©oaus# ©f til© aerloys effeeta of diserliilmtiea.. in 
aiialytl:»l sass spo0troffl®'l#Fs„ It is t# mzmlrn 
tfe# possibilities for iwtluoing or siioimtins the ©ffeet* la 
t!i@ first plaee. It 1b msMllf •mlml&tmA tlml for tti# pr®s#fs%^ 
instmrae-nt, doisbling tte length of aol3.@otor slit w©iiM. 
s©w tte broak In the eurre eaiised "by tfea eolleetor silt mt 
%o about 1/}JW a ,050» • t-e aa ».t,el«fi,tlns 
of #00 Tolts* ffeia out to this point, no tlisorlaimtion 
asain^t loa§ wltli thermal emrsf wouM tai® plae#« KOW©T#I:** 
is ¥1:9% of tb.® much larger energios sos© Ions 
Bmh a olmng® would tmTO small offset* For exaiipls-j m Ion 
•wltli SS tl»s thentai s»@rgj would wquir# that k bt tmmmaM. 
laf aa feltltioml tmtor of 5$ or to a total wlwe of IQ t« 
f©r the dlserlninatiosi ef,f®ot afcOY© 400 volts to he «li«-
»i?iat©d. In the presest ^iasimsstit tills w©«ld r#Qiilr@ #itt»r^ 
"^horteoiBg tlia ©ntrano® slit to on© tenth its present si2.#| 
with a rssuiting 90^ less in @@MltlTltj, or tfi® 
eolleetoi? slit to 2,5", wMeh Is pbyaloallj lapraoticabl®.# 
At tl» BsoonS slit J a dsorsas# of the -mine of k fro® 
4t» mill# &f ,r«s,sli:lf pm Half %©• mlasat ou@ t®«th wooM 
ft 
©liiaiBat©, 400 volts, tb# ^Iserlmimtloia 
agaimi hi^h ©mrgy ions hafliig less than 25 tliaes theriaal 
©aergl",, As&:Ib,. mmh m ehaage • nigtit dlffltalt to nsto 
ia rractic^s, 
B, 0efl0ct:lors ISxperlisents 
•fli# results of tti© teflactlon experiments awst te .rsgar--
clM. m ,.|srellaiiiaj»f in mMm aal mlf 
mmurmfs fte roasons foi» tlda stateBsent ar® fli^t,, tti® ia-
psrfedt agreaBieut q? t1» runs nm&Q to test %fm swttod .foi* 
%Mmml iGfis# and aesond, tl» a»osali#s Ift tli® fttrres f.oF so,®# 
©f tfes Mgh Qmrsj loss. Imsauoli as 2.BstrttB©iit ms s®t 
up- ©spteiallf .f«t» tills worfe Cwitli sliort@ned silts).far oa,lf 
i, few dajs, mm sinm the results were cot coapletelf *oi%:©4 
ii.p until after fetia apparatus im i been mstored to tta ©rlglosl 
stats t flier© ms no opportimlty to fartlier %tis 
possible eauses of the disorepanciss# 
flie fact tbat tbs first awd t!i.ir4 days e# oi59ati#B §&,»• 
+ ^ 
ml2»lf soM, agraeiiient bet wen OO , B-%%o 10 , wh®r#as 
til© results of ths sacseal 4ay g&T© valiiss soffl©wtmt bigfe^r foi 
0© , dg «M llg sus3#stg tfcat tfea ms net 
fuaatlonlrjg well ©a the second daj, fisi.s it plauslM# la ^x®w 
•of ttes fact tlmt %h& first and aeoond dafs work t|i© 
iastrefiisttt ms .¥«a%M t© ®,ta#iffe#r© and tfe© mmlfmr &M. l.m 
souro© »aowa as sssntloned prBTlohBl^*, It .is pessl'fel# that 
©a, til® mm laaMlateXy following tl» fHS^,«wi %i0 mmlfmr 
kad ttst had tlae t# up.- ptQpeAf ami »se|j, a stable 
operating co»:lltioii, 
tte mm%. likely wmmm. fm tli# mrrmm- ©M&iiita 
fm 1* a&i.o"*' frm HO, 0^ from 30^ tad. OH^ fro© t»» 
W0m»B sppsront ^hsn tb© posslbl® effaets of dlsorisinatloB at 
til# »«ona slit &m coRsldersd, It ft&» l»#» 
tUf'' far, that iom ©sierglng from tb® saeotid slit Mm m 
sfwrnetriml clistrltwtioii af initial ir® loci ties# 
fte 4#**lfatic?irt siven in Appswilx III, for relation hBtmm 
th© si3®M distri^tloK and the aigtrtlajitloH of ea© eoaponsnt 
•ef hoias lit this if #«»p©B«nt i.s 
'il0criolimted against, tte di0trllw.tiQn ©f ewry other go®-
poiiets.t is olmiis@4. In tli# pTOsent iastaticie^ it Is imowi tl»t 
the Beconcl silt 4i0-erial»ated. agaimt ions felgh initial 
voloelties iti th© r.-dlrsotlon, it stould 'm ©footed 
t'tiat %hm- M^mmposmnt of Telocity, whicti Is tho ooia'pensmt 
^ tb© d$fleeti»s potential, wduM saffar-'s distor­
tion in its distrlMtion fiisdtlon* 
In App@na.ix tt tlie on the x^fsleoity 
ot loaitift all loBs with g-oosponojits of •reloelty almwrn a ©01*-
tmlB sBoast is ealoiilated# Fig, tS Siisa#,ria#s tte imsults# 
X% is &ssu®©d thst all ions initially fb@ #s®e f©lo©lty- U, 
un'*f©ralj distrlluted ia dlreetioa, a»l ttot tbos® lona witli 
g«e:0ii.p0fi#fit.s •rele^ity s»ii.'l©x» timit u| ars lost, fb# mrmm-. 
show the distPi'tetlon in x-mmpomntB,Talocitj fdjp 




Figure 25' ©leoretlssal distribution functions, 
baaed on ©q. (fe), showing the distortion pro-
du^d l>y dlscriiBlnatloh. 
13 
h&WB at serO' mlmttf md'mm&h a i!i^lM» at a 
point depeiftlsiit ttpoa ii^, tMs point tfe® aistritetisii 
Is ©enstmnt ©at t© Hgg/ll • 3,:..: 
I«, mWkf a#itisl #as#, tti# dlstrltotion ©f initial fsleei-
l»ir« & -falties, eo that a »ap$rpc5slt|.©ii 
of tlstfllMtieiis Bttih m tiat 8tio« tm f|g»'Sf mmrt 
if mrs s ffllnlstii! value isf Initial t#tal toIo-
eltfi tljeu 'tte swperpoiltion wimM Im .a fa.3??'® wltfe a 
slalstia at mm mlmitf* fhl® is tli® founl for 
SO,, for ©n tlii! othsj? ImM^ if lat^# mmh$rB of idna 
with feotfe Icfw and Mgli T©lot3ittf»s 'w^r# oimrall 
•diatrilsjtlon ©f ob© #.o®i>oa®»t of wlotlty# 'wfellt dlatortM 'by 
tb# dlstrlttlnatloii ©ffeet,. still would ti@t sliew i. 4.1p .in tb# 
tbis oM«}wfet®€l|' a#.#©«.mts t&r t-l» 4|.ff#r#iie#s in th® 
©b@#2*¥#4 dlstrilntiem 
fli» &ffm% Jttst ti#»ti©BM atoM '^mm& sr#&t#r tb# lowitr 
tti® mmmMmtlm as i« 'plais tmm fig# 23* fM® is 
hem9 ©«t hf t,he^ dott®i. mrm ©f fig# 2k, wbis^ @'tiows tli® dis-
trlM.tloii f-or til# Gl^. ion trm i^t-1245 vtilts... fli# 
S0.1id mrf9p %&lim .at 2515 -volts, sliews tfe# s«@ .g#.i3#ral stop® 
Ixit a l#ss pf»©ti©ttae®i 
'fie #ff©ct of dis^riaiaati^ii. at tb# s@ookI slit ©an M 
,r®.4a.«»d Uy uslns M,g!i®r f®lt®ts@».» 't«t this at tli# 
asm.® tiM#' aate-s tli#' toll©tti©n ®fflel#ae.|* m% tb® #©ll«@t©r 
slit grester# ftm lattef effect, as aestieaed 
immmm t%@ i?feKg« #f *®l©siti,es sawiilaA hf tfes eoll#©t«3.r 
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slit in- tb® €#fl##tl©n: a#tfe©4» tfeas 'FtteeiMg its 
It i® tliat s«co@safttl as® tti# t«fl@etl#a .setlicsA 
Is th® present apparatus Is limited to teas wJtii swefe low 
®«#rgi#s tfeat difl.«ii?ialiii6tl©».'St'til# mmtA slit 4##» aot 
©eoijr. In oM®i» t© ol5tai» aoisiirate dlstrltatiou curves for 
high sfiergi' ions, «. speetlal desiga ©f loa murm wtoM 
t© ^ eat©#- ft3Jt p®§slbility of ttiis »« »:@iitl©i»€ brisfljr 
is ®#etioi}: 4 ©f the €iseusslors« 
fl, 0CKGUJ3IGNS 
.!» of tiserl^inatior! ions with 
laitlftl ©nergi- eas M: #al®«lRt©4, witli 
fl?©3i M. ttoewtital standpoint, 
S#.. fli®' petsibility of working hmms.M. twm mpiviml 
dlssriainatl©!! mrmm t© i-nitlsl mmgf -distrttetiotts.* wMlt' 
theoretltslly possible, dots not seem praatloai* 
3* Use of tti0 diasriainatlon ®ff®0t to 4®t«r«iB0 saall 
ftWrsis:® ittitial ©mrgiss* tb® #rt©r #f ttemal mmref» 
®:pp@ws to "te praotieal* 
%» le@«s..# ©r 4-ts#riaimti#m, tfe# »i»#tr»a a 
gas aaf mrf great If, a,©p®Bdins upon tfe® of tto# la» 
str«a#Bt aa€ t^ ©peratiag Toltag®. 
5» i-siag til# tti«®rf p»»#iitM tMs tli®sia m a teasis, 
it should 1» t© 4#siga «. ssfts apeetroaeter tmviKg 
f3 
nfrgligibl# dlsefislaatioii. agaisst loas ©f mf Initial 
6#, fli® d®fl®etloii e,f a®t©riaiiiii3g initial e»rs|f 
district lens sti©«M l» emfaM# ..of to-Rsldarrtl# pr®e.i«ls«i 
proiri'dM tl.s<©ri.»lBstidB sliesd of t'l». tef l»©tlas In 
»»!€( m@s.l.tsifel# "by proptr dsslgn# 
¥11 * .St»«4SX 
la. a ^soKTOBtloiaal mss spddtfoaetsr soa© Ions »&!• fall 
to tra*©rs# tb® slit p^sman a bssII 
a»0«i3t .©f Initial TOlooity at right SBgles to fli® aoticm. 
fteis is f«f©'Fr!it t© as the "dlserlalimtion" fli® 
initial irsl©fti%i®s aajr .arise froa ttewal notion of 
it0l©sal« at tfe© tin# ©f ionizations ma a result of diat-o-
tlatitB iai^lmg. tli# i©aii»%l6Q isrs-ttss,#.. 
% tt#a«,0 of a few siapllfj-ing assiasptionB, an .a,»alftl«al 
#xpr#sai©a f&p tfe# collection ©fflclaney @f «y silt I.b tli#. 
m»Mm gpaotroBseter was a#rivei la i#M.s. ©f tl» lnstru®#iit .g®®» 
mtrf-n the aooeleratliig Toltag®,. &M th© 4i,ftri1»tloa^ f«iietlo» 
fer tti.® ireloclti#.® *. Fm tli« spmA&l tssa of m M&x* 
••wlli&a AiatriUitlon of Initial velocities, tta© f.'©il®©ti©ii 
0fficies<sy *6 rather alaply m%pr«ssed im tei-as ©f two dimn* 
si#al«es 
fh« faet that the eolls^tion.' effloieney farles wi.t.h, tti# 
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aoeelars-ttJig: voltage,, as well ss with tli# distrite/tloii 
fmnetion for initial velocities, Eugse®fe®d tH# 
j»riaeiital surras of «olle©tloia ©ffi^il^woy vs.# to 
41gtFl1»tiois fiffiotions tm taSiti mm$^ lo»s,« Am 
©xplielt ®xpr®ssion for tb.® dlsti^ltsatlon function wms 4#w* 
3.op©€, sltto® It ssaoai anl tblrd 4erimti«s ©f 
i%B us# *s #©aa.M#.r#4 
flia the&rj @f m s»eoM aetbod s# <att#«al.niBS Initial 
aistritotieas ms -tsTslopeC*. fMs sii«tlio4. •.iOBsigt@4 of" 
dsflsetlng ibe totM Cla ttia aaalyzlng m^Xon and In th© 
dir®«?tidii to the sagn©*bi«5 flsld) m&mm ©.f m p©-
l.«Ktial t*© sm.ll olectrodos piaosd jttst tb# 
s«#6.ii4 ilit» .It ms foynd that, to a «3loe« approxli».ati©tt.,:. 
tfe® l&m witli m sItoh potaatlal applied to- tb# #la«-
tm^m bad -tmiiBTsrs# wlooltf c&oponeBts proportloaal to %h&% 
potfatlsl# I*s other word-s, the mrt>& of ion iutonsitf w# 
d®fl®stlmg peter,tlal ms prdportl©i»l. to the Initial ^®l©e.itf • 
distritatlon for'OB© ©oaporjent* The velocity ssalt and-1"^# 
?lefl®®tiisg Toltag® seal# i«r® related by a ©on©taut ©f tfe^ 
l3cp#rliB0ntal tata wsm ofotal»S'A m ttet® following gas^s.f 
4., IS,. S0, 0g, ig,, oa^, a-Q4%o» €&s.©8, th# i«.i»iit 
hsirljis #iClr tterasl @»rgl@s,# mm f«a«s4 t© oonflra tfe® 
ttet>r#tl#.al dlsorlsiiQatloii «q«atloJi fairly wll* ISffeets of 
.41.seriiilaa.ti©» "betli, .at tfe® eoll®etor slit tts# ^«#©ad slit 
'mm obs@rr©d.«. Slmrp is tli# experimental «rfe# »r# 
Tf 
satlafactorllj ^xplaifiet iii ©f ttt# tha«ry sifl toew^ 
«lar»s1i#risti#s ©f il'te asss 
Ooll@0tion ©ffielerjof mrmm for frsfsssts pfedmeesl fef 
ttsse@lsti©ii tlta^ §ai«-® »» tm 
g®B#ral,». tli©s# wmm eonsi^emblf steepar than tlie mrrm ate-
g^rfet for pai?@at Ions, iBdloatlng Initial smrgles 5i»e«t®3P 
%bMm. tfeeraa.1* 
Befl00tloK sxporlwsnts w«t*@ perfomtd m all &f tl» @as#8 
a«ii1>ioiiied« Ifs ganeral, th® parent ioas mm .fouwZ %e !«¥« 
fcxs^lllaa distrlMtions, Various typ^s of dlstrlbtitioB 
eurws for the tilgli %xmrsf fraguents -mm fo«iid» aiwl In 
asi?#-»4 witli. • tlaoa® f®|s©rt«4 in, tti® 
llteratur## to ©ffeot of di aoFliaiuatlOB at t.l» s®eotid sli'l 
in iisl^rliitg the distrilaatlOin eurTse was ©bs©jrr®t &m€ iatls* 
faiitorilf ®xplai8#i,# 
ThB mftmt #f aiaeri®iii8.tloii on tlie eoRstaney ©f sist.etf'a 
im aBalftieal laass spsetroiseters ms •briefly AJ..s#tiss®4* 
aetto'la of altering tb# dmlQu of tli® m&m ip^otro-
mmtmr ia order to reduce aiserlnlnatloc agaiRst high #t»rs.s* 
idpg mm sussested# 
It »» csoii©lud@d that tl» disorlainatlon &ftm% was . • 
satisfactorily daserifeed hf tbe matbsastioal ti^atsietit, tet 
tbat its use i,o 4et®rain.lng Aistrllsution fttBotlon® ws impfa©-
tigslf. h.ow&-mr, swrag» mluas of iBltial m^rsf souM l» 
d#t®i?ai?i©4 f©r low &mTSW ieat* ffc©, ft^fleetlsa mathoa of »©&-
eurlng initial mlOQltj 'iistrtkitlens appeared protileing, p3?#-
tl»t proper dsslga or tis» mass sp®0tro®eter t© radtti# 
n 
iiSCTiainatioa. ©f th# itfleeter# muX& ^ ai«t@aplisli®d» 
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Figtare 26. Rate of leak determination for A3»gon. 
The upper ourve was calculated as shown froa tJie 
experliaental curre, and pre a awe corre ctions 
picked from it at the appropriate times. 
6t-
th©' pi-«3wre aorrection d.oter-:ilued fron the rato-of-lealt ma.,. 
fli« fifth aolusn was obtained by aiTidltig eaoh ii«aT:^or S.» tfe© 
first eolumn hf tim mtr&spm€ing mmMr in tlws fo«.Ffe'li, tte,s 
correotlnis all poiiita to tli© sam© pressure* ffe© rssaltlisg ' 
ntiraterfi w^r® fl*® plotted ia order ttiat. tim aoraializlng 
e-Qastftfiti a.-t dstemimM bf the lioriaont®,! smtion, mlgb^ M 
rl#tersil»9d* In this si,se the nomalizlng: factor was l/lOl#?. 
Ooluiiii five gtires tli# flRal ndraslizea' &nd e#rx«#t©d Im 
OoliiEin aix eivec the reelproeal of t'te 'Bqu&m 
P00t ©f tfe© asceleratin? iroltas©. fbe plot of #o1hs!B five m* 
mlmn aiM in Flj* P for tMs psrttealar tmiarlc. 
• 'tabl# It 
OiscriminatioR axpertsietit iisla.3 Arisen 
Jm ihim" flBe of Presatiro IOB Intensitf i/nrr 
aitf m ocaraing, TOltS 0Ori?«<3» ooFk'eoted & 
reads ar- isj.n. tloa noraiallzed. 
Mtrarj arbltraxT 
ualts UilltQ 
65,8 0 500 76.5 • • 84»7 «0447 
69,3 1*5 660 76.2 89,4 .0393 
n*8 3*0 820 76.0 92,9 .0349 
74,0 4*5 990 75.8 96,0 •0318 
75.1 6.0 1220 73*3 97*B .0286 
75.8 7.0 1420 75.3 99.0 . ,oa65 
75,6 9*0 imo 75*0 99*2 *0248 
76,3 10,0 195Q 74.9 100»2 •0226 
75.8 11.5 2100 74.7 99.9 ^0213 
76.0 13#0 2450 74,4 100.7 .0202 
75*-'+ 14.5 2770 74,2 99.9 .0190 
75,2 15^5 3040 74.1 99*8 .0161 





fable t stiow<3 the mlmlBMims for Fig# 1$,. a, i^fleotiea 
%&st OB SO# fli© first ooluim gl¥#s the sp^liM 4®fl©etion 
f©i,tag# f -aiViSftt 'hf tit© Equar# root gf the aooelem'ti-ag vel* 
tag®, aB€ tl0 sm&mA tte ion car rent as reed from tfes raeord* 
SiBs# tt» piss# #f tti# .snalfser tog a3.igli|tif tipped in tb# 
magnet, ths m&xitmm ion currant oeowrred at s. mitt# #f F 
diff#2f®st fmm aero* In order te deterralue th# affseti't®' mm 
mlm tm tfees# initial Aata plotted m tM» |»p9.r|, 
mA th# paper folded m as to »ate tte two h&lwm ©f ,tl» 
mm^ fit mm% m m •possible ©a tis© awmg©^ 
Ms©, tise mine of th# eurT© m-B mtlimt&d trm this 
plot# mine *as used to noimllise ©oluiBrj tws, rliriag 
selmaa tte®#* ' fb# #Btliaa.t©4 zmro skifl ms -applied t«- w/ff, 
SiviBg mlumn four* Ooluiin fiw Is th& .sciuar© of uoluitn fMr». 
Fig* 18 is », plot of eoluan three vb* colusn flw* 
m 
? 














3*5B las 2*69 3»34 11*2 
3,13 S,92 6*84 S»89 635 
2,68 6,35 14,8 2.44 5,95 
2,24 12,40 29.0 2^00 4,00 
1.79 20, ft) 48*6 135 2.42 
1^34 30.0 TO.:^ lao 1,21 • 
.89 37.8 383 ,65 •422 
,45 42a 98.5 ^ai .044 
,22 4-2 »,4 9$,3 •02 .00 
0 4I»3 96.? ,24 •05S 
,•22 59,0 91.5 , .46 .212 
•45 35,8 83.8 .69 .476 
.89 27.6 64*5 1*03 1.06 
1,34 19*1 44.T 1,58 2»50 
1.T9 11 A 26.8 2.03 4,12 
2.24 6,04 14 a 2.48 6,15 
2,68 2^T9 6»53 2,92 83X 
3*03 1,17 2»T4 5»27 10^7' 
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AFOTtlX III 
Stelatlon B«t.w@0n Ulstrilaitloo of Oii# OoBponeal* 
of feldeitj aM total BlstrltwtioB* 
1% Hill fee as-suaod tlmt, m apu@ri0&llj sjmmtrXml dts^ri* 
tatlon sf#ads ©xlste, Oonisider those partielei h&w& 
s^«4s mry -asei? tO' i«s# mime * f, fm testaaid# •-ftidB,,. Ih: 
wlooity ap&o^o, th© vectors rspresentlag tli# felooitias ot 
ttos« particular particles id.ll t©raiimte is m t'lJia sptefitml 
sli;»ll #f mdte0 Of furttoraior®, "fefei® €:on ni" of ¥#it©fs will 
M uRiforw* • 
ffee t%w@% prc>M®s. l.t •%© fist, ilmi mE" tli@ tstal 
nuotser of wotors, terainatlsiis i» the swrfso-a, ¥biah haw 
on® ccjmponejit Ijing witliln a gi-ran snail rang©, Eeferene© 
t& fig* tj sli#*a tb# ooordiimt© sfsteiB us#d, flie solid ajigle 
s«bt®na#d hf sliovjn, wliioli la<slud®s all too tors *ttte 
x-foa,f^a«tits « «»i w+ttt# it mBllj ts@ . 
cl -n_ = gn U sina du 
|38 |  s in  a  
^  Z n  J u / U .  
f'b® fraction ©f the total Kwiaber of f«©tors l|*lns la auf 
solli ^ngl© a A Is a-o to get fraction Mvlag mm*' 
|3«ii#Bts t;i5 m reuse dUg^ ©q, (38) Mat fee 4|.vl«l«d bf 4^ « 
(59) dN , = . du j^u 
es 
ffels implim that if ¥#etoro of ofil? ens l#agtfe ai»«( 
t!ie dlgtrllutioin of ssf mmpotmnt of feloolty ,ls. @0iietaBt» 
tdxtj 10% til# .©f mm&m with sp&m&B 'im'kmm W 
and 0-vdO be FCll}4U, Th^ mimher^ out of tklo group* tmirimg 
X - Q o f f i p o m n f c s  u  a n d  t t + d i i  I s  g i f e n  I j f  # q «  ( 3 9 )  t  
(40) - (Eil^)cl.. 
fhait tte® total aas'^r with eoaponents imtmm n asi n +-aa^ 
oofiQiasrtns #11 w&lum: of If, Is glTen by 
S41) dN = du f°° £Ml dU. 
Jm ^ a 
III# Unit mf th® imtagral is m MtrniiB#'•vslo.es Km 
cannot contribute ooi2poii®iit« t# a*. M&Wg 
{k-^i cl N 5 ^ (*-0 d u J 
9h0m- ^Ca'l tistrilaitloji function f©r ®» mmpmmt#-' 
Ttos, GompB.rins ei# (41J mmd »q* C4a) 
(43) r"°Fj[t7i ja. 
•Ji* 
S'1. (431 da® M SQ1T©4 explicitly for F{u) 
tlatiap:: eaeli sld# lAtli i^spe#:t t# a» fMe g^w%m 




Figure 27- Coordinate system used in deriving 
relation between distribution of speeds and 
distribution of one component of velocity. 
When vectors with z-components greater than 
u are removed by discrimination, the ones 
wnlch remain are those terminating In the 
region between the dotted plane and the 
u -u plane. J X 
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4PfSlll.X XT 
.Distortion of Distrlliifeioii Fttfietlcn % 
01 s oi'-iiaifta tlon 
fkia •©mlQUlatlea 4s tiallar *©• timt is 
X I I ,  9 X C 9 p t  that It is assuised that all metors with 
s»#oisp3B©llti than u^ar# laisslTjj,* Fw.tMi 
th© BollA asgle subterKled hj the aroa contribu-tinc t© tlw 
Tans0 do te glTOi! "by 
dji^  = ..g:" YA. 1 
m) U L'^ U^.neJ 
r JLdsL. s,,-,-' -_y_L . 
U  U  S i n a  
fMs expression feslts ©lit. to th© point where sis^« 
F#r s:aig.ll«r values of &t »© rectors sre mitssirss, ss^ tti# 
tiistribatios la ooastr'.nt, as sfiowK i» #prHBdix 3:il» 
A plet ©f tb© pa,yt #q# (451 fe.t* mrl.©GS 
talnei ©f is gifsa in fif,, '^5» 
